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Theft, Possible Arson 
Cases Are Investigated

Theft of a welder and a possible 
case of arson were among incidents 
investigated by Lynn County 
Sheriffs office during the last week.

Jerry McKibben of Tahoka 
reported that someone had taken a 
portable welder valued at $1200 from 
a trailer about four miles northwest 
of O’Donnell sometime during the 
last two weeks.

A 1979 Ford van was found last 
Wednesday in a wheat field about 
five miles southwest of Lakeview 
community. The van had been burn
ed before it was discovered. A Pen
sacola, Fla. resident told officers by 
phone that he was the owner and that 
he had left the van with a friend.

In jail during the week were one 
person each for public intoxication, 
driving while'intoxicated, criminid 
trespsusing and revocation of proba
tion.

Tahoka I.S.D. reported to Tahoka 
police that an ll'*year-old boy was

He that never changed any of his 
opinions never corrected any of his 
mistakes; and he who was never 
wise enough to find out any mistakes 
in himself will not be charitable 
enough to excuse what he reckons 
mistakes in others. \

W EATHER
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dale High Low
Oct. 6 91 60
Oct. 7 89 60
Oct. 8 69 36
Oct. 9 74 37
Oct. 10 80 36
Oct. 11 76 48
Oct. 12 76 48

BETTY g r e e n

BY DALTON

IT WOULD BE nice to be as 
wealthy as H. Ross Perot and be 
able to voice opinions on con
troversial subjects without fear of 
economic reprisals. But even 
Perot may not be safe from 
physical attack when he stirs up 
such a hornet’s nest as he has by 
questioning some of the com
munity's most sacred practices, 
namely high school football and 
basketball and 4-H and FFA ac
tivities.

Perot says such things take 
youngsters away from the 
classroom too much, and he is 
probably right, but suggesting 
they be eliminated would be about 
as popular as a move to do away 
with motherhood and social 
security.

THE CHURCH which we attend
ed more or less regularly (but we 
try to make up when we miss, tike 
the service club members) 
recently sent out a special appeal 
for pa^ng for repairs to the 
heating system. I don't mind 
helping to pay for the system, but 
I wish they wouldn't use N so

much. To me the church is always 
too warm, both in summer and 
winter. But to many others, it is 
always too cold, which just points 
up the fact that even with direct 
access to any kind of miracle, the 
church can’t satisfy everybody in 
regard to temperature control.

Anyone who works in an office 
all day knows that there is no way 
that everyone can agree on how 
cool or how warm the office needs 
to be.

Our fashion styles for decades 
have caused some of the prob
lems. Men generally don’t get 
cold as easily as women, but still 
in church and in offices where 
dress-up is required, men suffer 
in suits with coats and ties and 
long sleeves while the women are 
wearing short sleeve blouses and 
cool clothing. When the ther
mostats are turned down enough 
to>keep the guys from dying of 
heatstroke, the women have 
chilfbumps all over.

It would make more sense if the 
men wore short-sleeve, thin 
blouses and the women wore suit 
coats and vests. But it sure 
would look funny.

bitten by a dog during school on 
Tuesday. He was treated by the 
school nurse for a bite on his left 
elbow.

Police answered a call from a 
Tahoka woman on Sunday who said 
her husband had assaulted her with a 
shotgun and a carving knife and had 
attempted to stab her on the back of 
her neck. The woman said she would 
press charges; however, the man was 
not arrested.

A backing accident was in
vestigated in the city last Tuesday 
that involved a 1974 Pontiac driven 
by Mary Jane Munoz and a parked 
1982 Pontiac owned by Robert L. 
Harvick.

Police also answered some family 
disturbance calls during the past 
week and issued one ticket for no 
driver's license.

Men are bom with two eyes, but 
with one tongue, in order that they 
should see twice as much as they 
say. Cohott

FORMER PUBLISHER INJURED — FraMi HN. t l ,  foriMr pnblshOT of tBk LyM CowCy for m m j 
years, was serloasly lAjarcd la a collisloa of Us carv shown above, with a gravel tmek owned by S f in o ir  Rendy- 
Mlx ConcrUe Co. last Thnrsday mornlag. FIreaea had to nsc the Jaws of Ife to fVae HIB from the wreck at west 
Lockwood and Ave. R. HIB saffered a broken hip, for wMch sargery was perfora a d. He ranaiaod hi Ulraslvi 
care In Methodist Hospital at Labbock early this week. Driver of the track, Eleaa Bishop of Sevlaolc, was not 
lajared. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by DaMoa Wood)

Future State President Of TFWC 
Already Busy With Duties

4-H Awards 
Presented 
At Banquet
Decorative tables with biithday 

cake and gift wrapped packages 
representing the 7Sth year of 4-H 
was the setting for the Lynn Coanty 
Awards Banquet Oct. 5, ia the 
Tahoka school cafeteria.

f
Ty Askew, member of the 4-H • 

Council, was master of ceremonies 
for the event, hosted by Lyntcgar 
Electric Cooperative and L)ma 
County Aduh Leaders.

Members of 4-H receiving special 
awards were: Patricia Davis, Best 
Senior Record Book; Lanae Monk,> 
Best Junior Record • Book; Jodi 
Williams and Trey Nance, First Year 
Awards; Ty Askew. I Dare Yon 
Award and Patricia Davis and Jeff 
Martin, Gold Star Awards.

A special award was also given fo 
Lynn County Extension Ageat 
Stanley Young by friends of 4-H for 
his dedicated woA with the youth.
The Friend of 4-H award went to 

the Robert Harvick Insurance 
Agency.

About 120 individnal awards were 
also made at the banquet, in various 
areas of 4-H achievement. AduR 
leaders also were recognized for 
years of service. The 10-year awards 
went to Nancy Monk and NadUe 
Dunlap.

By DEAN BARTLEY
Mrs. Bcttye Green of Tahoka is 

filling a two-year term as president
elect of the Texas Federated 
Women’s Clubs, a job which has 
kept her plenty busy and on the road 
quite a bit.

The wife of attorney Harold Green 
will take office next April as presi
dent of the organization which in
cludes 300 dubs, in 14 districts with 
14,000 members over the state. 
"Texas Federated Womens (Tlubs is 
a member of the General Federated 
Womens Cubs, which is the largest 
and oldest non-denominational. 
nonpartisan, international service 
organization of volunteer women in 
the world,’’ Mrs. Green said. "In 
Tahoka, the Phebe K. Warner Chib 
is a member of the organization."

Wins Electloa
When Mrs. Green takes office as 

president of TFWC she will have 
held an executive office of the 
organization six years, which is a 
shorter period of time than the ten 
years most officers serve before 
becoming president, the reason being 
she ran for the 2nd vice president of
fice after it was vacated because of 
illness by the woman serving that 
position and won the race.

As president she will attend many 
statewide functions, many of them in 
Austin where she has access to an 
apartment in the Texas Federated 
Women’s Building, which was 
erected in 1932 and valued at S3 
million. The federation employs a 
full time secretary at the building.

It was at these headquarters where 
the M .D. A nderson Cancer 
Hospital, Houston, was started. The 
federation collects many supplies for 
the cancer patients such as wigs, 
beauty supplies, televisions, games 
for children, also "care k iu" whidi 
include dishes for four, a skillet and 
a sauce pan that may be checked out 
for hotel use by the families of the 
hospital patients.

Ghlstown Work
" I ’m looking forward to continu

ing my work at Oirlstown in 
Whheface," Mrs. Green said. She 
started a "Girlstown Education 
Fund’’ when she served as president 
of the Caprock District of TFWC. 

t exempt 
I served

director since it’s inception. "The 
fund provides for su ^  needs as 
school supplies, clothes, dub fees, 
tuition, band instruments, etc. for 
the gkb."

Mrs. Green, a graduate of 
Burkbumett High School, has a 
bachelor of arts degree in musk from 
Baylor University. She is a volunteer

choir director for the First United 
MathodiM GhiNc* in Tahoka, dao 
director of the Joy Ringers handbell 
choir in the church.

She and her husband have a 
daughter, L aura M cCleskey, 
Tahoka, and a son, Rkhard, of Lub
bock.

She has been a member of the 
Tahoka School Board seven years 
and has served as secretary of the 
board fiae of those years. Abo, Mrs. 
Green b  secretary of the South 
Plains Association of School Boards 
of whkh there are 36 schoob in the 
South Plains area.

Trips Ta Aaada
She u  a member of the legislative 

network of Texas Association of 
Schoob. She makes many trips to 
Austin for the purpose of hdping 
formulate programs for state educa
tion sanctioned by the TASB.

When the legislature was in sesskw 
last month, Mrs. Green was part of a 
group of about 30 persoiu who met 
with Carl Parker, chaiiman of the 
Senate Education Conunittee and 
Bill Haley, chaiiman of the Houw 
Education committee for the pur
pose of lobbying for issues for state 
education.

GOLD STAR WINNERS 
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Look 
Who's 

New

First Baptist Church 
To View Psychic 
Deception Films

Clint and Cindy Gard
ner are the parents of a 
son, Cory Jay, born Oct. 
4, 1983, at 7:36 p.m. in 
Lubbock’s M ethodist 
Hospital. He weighed 7 
lbs. 12 ozs. and was 2 1 ‘/2 
inches long.'"

Grandparents are Clif
ton and Joan Gardner of 
Tahoka, C.W. and Linda 
Slone of Wilson.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Gard
ner of Aspermont, Ada 
Cumbie of Aspermont, 
Thelma McCarver of 
Slaton and Trueitt and 
Bessie Slone of Wilson.

G re a t-g re a t-g ra n d 
mother is Dora Carpenter 
of Tahoka.

Garden

The Tahoka Garden 
Club will meet Tuesday, 
Oct. 18. at 9:30 a.m. in the 
home of Esta Mae Kidwell 
with Frankie Fenton as 
co-hostess. Jerry Lank
ford will give a book 
review, “ All the Trees 
and Woody Plants of the 
Bible.” Artistic displays 
will be presented by Lu
cille Stewart. Lahrue Tip- 
pit and Dorthea Weaver.

The next two Sunday 
evenings. Oct. 16 and 23, 
will be the dates for the 
viewing of “ Psychic Con
fession” and "The 
Fakers.” These films will 
be presented by First 
Baptist Church at 6 p.m. 
in the fellowship hall. The 
films, presenting the dan
gers of deception, mind 
control, and psychic 
phenomena, are especial
ly relevant to our con
temporary society. Many 
cults are led by those who 
claim to possess psychic 
or supernatural powers.

In the films, Danny 
Korem, a world class 
magician and an expert on 
deception, unmasks these 
areas of deception. Danny 
Korem, the leading 
Christian spokesman in 
this area of deception, 
includes in these extra
ordinary films, strategic 
comments on how Christ
ians can avoid being de
ceived by those who 
fraudlently claim to have 
powers and who desire to 
control our lives.
The community is invited 

to be present each of the 
coming two Sunday even
ings at 6 p.m. for the 
presentation of these 
films. A nursery will be 
provided.

COMMUNITY CHOIR 
TO START PRACTICE

Monday, Oct. 17, at 7 
p.m. in the sanctuary of 
First Baptist Church, the 
first practice of the Com
munity Christmas Choir 
will begin under the di
rection of Carroll Rhodes, 
minister of music and 
youth at First Baptist. The 
choir will be working on 
the Christmas Can
tata “ King of Love” by 
Rodger Strader and Bob 
Krogstad.
The community choir is 

open to all interested in 
dividuals and will meet 
each Monday night from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. A nursery 
will be provided.

CAKE DECORATING 
CLASS SLATED 

There will be a two hour 
mini-course in cake decor
ating Oct. 22 sponsored 
by the Learning Tree Dajr̂  
Care Center given by Jane ' 
Fry, decorating instructor 
at J.C. Penny Co. of 
Lubbock.
Anyone interested

should call 998-4013 or 
come by the Learning 
Tree. 1708 N. 5th St. 
Deadline for registration 
is Wednesday, Oct. 19. 
Cost per person is $6.

MRS. SYLMON HARDWICK
(nee Lora Joy)

Joy-Hardwick Wedding Vows 
Exchanged A t Wilson Church

Tahoka Junior
High Cheerleaders 
To Appear On TV

HOSPITAL AUXIUARY 
TO MEET

The Lynn County Hos
pital Auxiliary will meet 
Monday. Oct. 17, at 9:30 
a.m. in the hospital dining 
room. All members and 
prospective members are 
urgeid to attend.

LyiMi County Merchants 
Apprsetalo Your Busin sss

YOUTH CHOIR TO 
BEGIN SUNDAY 

Sunday. Oct. 16, at S 
p.m. will be the official 
“ kickoff' for the Youth 
Choir program at First 
Baptist Church. The choir 
which is for all junior high 
and senior high students, 
will rehearse each Sunday 
from 5 to 5:45 p.m. at 
which time a snack supper 
will be served. A wide 
variety of Christian music 
will be sung and all young 
people, regardless of re
ligious affiliation, are in
vited to come and sing for 
the glory of God.

Tahoka Junior High 
Cheerleaders were among 
eight cheerleading groups 
participiating in a recliner 
commercial contest for 
Hollon’s Furniture in 
Lubbock.

The ‘ Levelland 
cheerleaders were the win
ning group and received a 
trip to Disneyland.

-The commercial is be
ing shown on three Lub
bock TV channels . 
KAMC, KCBD and 
KLBK.

The Tahoka
cheerleaders are Tamara 
Knight, Rochelle Reid, 
Cassie Ashcraft and Tesha 
Hood.

Lora Joy and Sylmon 
Hardwick exchanged mar
riage vows Friday at 8 
p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church in Wilson with 
Rev. Mark Scott officia
ting.

Dana Barnhill, cousin of 
the bride, and Mark Hen
derson of Gallup, N.M. 
were honor attendants.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond Joy and Mr. and 
Mrs.  ̂ Dick Hardwick of 
Gallup.
The bride is a graduate 

of Wilson High School and 
is employed by Tick Tock 
Clock and Fan Shop. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of

Flag Football Set

THE SALE WITH THE RANCHER IN MIND .... 
DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH

NINTH ANNUAL

Production Sale
WEDNESDAY, DCTOBER 19, 1983

Time: LUnch • 11:30 a.m. Sale • 12:30 p.m. 

SALE AT THE POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS
W EST 13TM STREET

S-'

, > " '  SELUMQ
100 Comfn«rcial 3 YMr.bld Bred Heifers

‘ ‘ to C b»yb ttilB Fb II.)

60 Registered 2 Year Old Bulls■ i

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH
POST* TEXAS reaee

TOM COPELAND. , r ^  , T * 'i
; t - ■ ’ it . 't- 'Phoiw: Offlci 806/aQ4'3183 Of Mam M4-4181

KENNETH M ARTS
Forwnan

Phont; 800/495-2310

Gallup High School, is an 
employee of South Plains 
Log Homes.
The couple will reside in 

Lubbock.

Ambulance 
Volunteers 
Are Needed

There will be a junior 
high school flag football 
game at 4:30 p.m. Mon
day at the football field. 
Admission will be SI for 
adults and SO cents for 
children. A 7th or 8th 
grade queen will be crown
ed.

Providing care for vic
tims in emergency sit
uations can be very re
warding. If you are inter
ested in helping upgrade 
our staff by volunteering 
your time as a driver or 
attendant, please contact 
Kelly Voyles before 5 
p.m. at 998-4533 or Jerry 
Reno after 5 p.m. at 
998-4188.

A 44-hour Emergency 
Care Attendant class will 
be starting Oct. 17 for 
anyone interested in be
ing an attendant. For 
more.information contact 
the above listed numbers.

Art Show And 
Sale Slated

Friday, Oct. 28. the 
Enlisted Wives Club of 
Reese AFB will sponsor an 
Art Show and side in the 
Reese NCO Club beginn
ing at 7 p.m. The auction 
will begin at 8 p.m.

Several door prizes will 
be given and a free 
original pen and ink 
lithograph will be given to 
each attending couple or 
single.

A SI donation will be 
requested at the door with 
free hor d’oeurves and 
cash bar. All profits will 
be given to charity. The 
public is invited to attend.

Turkey Dinner 
Set In Slaton

The St. Joseph’s Ladies 
Altar Society will sponsor 
a turkey dinner Sunday, 
Nov. 6, at St. Joseph’s 
Hall in Slaton. The dinner 
will feature turkey, dreu- 
ing, homemade German 
sausage and trimmings. 
Tickets are S3 for adults, 
$2 for children under 10.

German sausage will be 
sold for $2.30 per pound 
Saturday, Nov. 3, from 9 
to 12 a.m. and Sunday 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. the 
Catholic Daughters of 
America will sponsor 
bazaar with games, and a 
country store featuring 
home made cakes, bread, 
cookies, and pkUes.

; * .‘ it. “

SdvflMi^stin 
Vows Read^
The home of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Saveli of Wil
son was the setting Friday 
evening for the wedding 
of their son, Douglas, and 
Ruth Ann Austin of Level- 
land. Mark Scott, pastor 
of First Baptist Church of 
Wilson, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.
Under an archway of 

white latticework with en
twined orchid ribbons and 
wedding bells, the couple 
sang to each other, and 
repeated wedding vows 
they had written. Mrs. 
Darla Earwood, pianist, 
accompanied the couple, 
as well as Mrs. Helen 
Scruggs, as she sang two 
selections.
The bride wore s formal 

length gown of lilac and 
white lace, featuring a 
high neckline with a v 
yoke, long sleeves, and 
bustle skirt. She wore a 
white garden hat with 
pink carnations and 
streamers. Her bouquet 
was of pink carnations and 
yellow roses atop her 
Bible.
Mmes. Shelia Saveli, 

Marsha Saveli and Betty 
Gillit served at the re
ception table following the 
ceremony.

Special guests included 
grandmothers of . the 
couple, Mrs. Dorothy 
Waggoner of Levelland 
and Mrs. Es<ie Saveli of 
Wilson.
The couple will make 

their home in Wilson.

LOCALNEWS 
Faye McCrary of Den

ver City visited with Mrs. 
Ava Lkhey Saturday and 
they attended the 'Phillips 
anniversary reception.

Mrs. Lichey's grand
daughter, Randa Boggus. 
a Texas Tech student, 
attended church with her 
on Sunday.

Lyiw Cauwty I 
Appraclata Yaur I

PARKINSONISM 
SOCIETY TO MEET 

Dr. Margaret Elbow 
with the Sociology Dept, 
at Texas Tech University 
will be guest speaker at 
the Oct. 14 meeting of the 
West Texas Parkinsonism 
Society. The group will 
meet at 7 p.m. in room 
4A100 of the Texas Tech 
University Heahh Sci
ences Center. For further 
information call Fred Me- 
Garrett. 797-1149.

Senior Citizens
M E N U

MR. AND MRS. ROY LEMOND

Tahoka Couple Celebrates 
50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Roy UMond will be honored with a 
reception Sunday, Oct. 16 in First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka from 2:30-3 p.m. to celebrate their 
30th wedding anniversary. The reception will be hosted 
by their daughter and son-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. Ted 
Pridmore, and grandchildren.

LeMond and the former Mildred Edwards were mar
ried Oct. 14, 1933 in Draw. They request no gifts, 
please.

OEA Student 
O f The Week

4

OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK — Ai^ria Brooks 
Ltodscy Is this week’s VOE Studeat of the Week. 
Angela is a second year stndcnl; she Is ilndylng com* 
paters and Acconating II. Angela is the danghliT of Joe 

* and Jerry Brooks, and the wife of Marty Uadwy. Her 
hobbles iadadc playing golf, doing crafts and sewing. 
This year’s acthitlm iadadc N.H.S., Annaal Staff, 
Senior Class President and OEA Vice Preddent.

'*1 know M  last what dittingurihat man from  animate; fi
nancial w orriat." Julat Ranard

Oct. 17-21,1983 
Monday- Liver and onions 
baked potatoes, buttered 
green teans. roll, butter, 
applesauce, milk 
Taeaday- Roast beef and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
mustard greens, roll, but
ter. peanut butter cookie, 
milk ^
Wednesday- Spaghetti w 
meat sauce, peas-carrots, 
tossed salad w dressing, 
roll, cheese cake pudding, 
milk
Tbntaday- Chicken pot 
pie. rolb. broccoli, pine
apple-cheese salad, re
frigerator cookies, milk 
Friday- Barbecue beef, 
red beans, onions, pickles 
carrot slaw, biscuit, butter 
canned plums, milk
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^  SUgSONTTION MTU
Lynn and Adjoining Counties.................... $ 9.00
Elsewhere in Texas.............................. $10.00
Out of Texas .................................... $11.00
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BETTY JO LLY.....................................  AdwThsing and Bookkaapmg»
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“ ANBANTLEY ......................................................... P iw ographa
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COLORED

CHIC JEANS - $12.99
★ LOTS OF OTHER BIG SAVINGS ★

Inside Savings (Inventory Reduction)
30% Off on all Chic Jeans, 

Cords and Blouses 
SATURDAY ONLY

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cairo* 
way visited in Tahoka over 
the weekend. UcuioAi ' a i s ^

•Pfi. 99B-5313
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Future 
Business 

Leaders

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADER — Tahoka High 
School senior, Victor Salinas, Jr. b  D.E.C.A. Stadcnt 
of the Week. Salinas, son of Victor Salinas, Sr. b  
employed as a cashier at Thrif-T>Mart Grocery. He b  a 
third year student of D.E. and hb hobby b  shooting 
pool.

A fter Game
Fellowship
Slated
Friday night. Oct. 14, 

immediately following the 
Denver City football 
game, there will be a Fifth 
Quarter Fellowship at 
Tahoka First Baptist 
Church for all junior high 
and high school students. 
The feature length 
comedy film “ Unidenti
fied Flying Oddball" will 
be shown. It concerns a 
20th century astronaut 
who is launched back in 
time to the days of King 
Arthur when lightning 
strikes his craft.
Popcorn and cold drinks 

will be served. Depending 
upon the length of the 
football game, the fellow
ship should be ovef by 12 
p.m.

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge, Oct. 4, were: 
First, Betty Taylor and 

Margie Maddox, both of 
Lamesa; tying for second 
and third, Klydie Scudday 
and Nan Chesshir, both of 
Brownfield, and Lottie Jo 
Walker and Auda Nor
m an; fo u r th , Lena 
Burleson* and James 
McAllister.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Winners in Wednesday 

afternoon bridge, Oct. S, 
were:

Auda Norman and Ed
die Morris of Lamesa; se
cond, Mabel Ourley and 
Velta Gaignat; tied for 
third and fourth were 
Doris Ashcraft and Jean 
Dorman. Vivian Broyles 
and Marjorie Peltier, both 
of Lamesa.

WILSON 
NEWS

Oswald Dube suffered a 
mild heart attack Saturday 
evening at his home. He b  
a patient in Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kos- 
bn and Jeffrey of Abi
lene spent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Gatzki.

• ••
St. Paul’s Lutheran 

Church will hold its an
nual Mbsion Festival 
Sunday with church ser* 
vices at 10 a.m. Guest 
speaker will be Fred 
Bolen of Austin. A pot- 
lud( dinner will follow in 
the parish hall, and all 
vuitors are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gatzki recently returned 
from a vacation trip to 
Colorado where they visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Jacobs in Lake CHy. 

• ••
The City Council has 

made plans for another 
dog clinic to be set in the 
near future. After the 
clinic the city ordinance 
concerning loose and un
tagged dogs will be strict
ly enforced. Dogs that are 
picked up by city workers 
will be held for three days 
and if unclaimed at that 
time, will be disposed of., 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cara

way, former Wilson resi
dents. were hpnored Sat
urday evening with a 25th 
anniversary party in the 
home of Mrs. Caraway’s 
sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nich
ols of Tahoka. Guests 
were served with a bar
becue supper. Trina Cara
way and Tracy Bartley 
helped with Jx>^italities. 
Approximately 22 guests 
were present.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. James 

Lee. Jessica, Joshua and 
Janessa of Loraine were 
weekend guests of Mrs. 
Lee's mother. Mrs. Lorain 
Crowson.

X

Come To The Star Drive In
★  SPECIALS^

Monday: Barbecue P late.......................................... *2.95
TuesdayiBeans w/cornbread..........................................95

Beans & Chili w/cornbread..................................*1.75
Wednesday: Enchiladas w/saiad,

chips & hot sauce............................................. *2.95
Thursday: steak Fingers w/ french fries,

saiad, gravy & toast.......................................... *2.95
Friday: Fish w/french fries, salad,

tartar sauce & toast................  *2.95
Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak

w/french fries, salad, gravy & toast........................*2.95
Sunday: Chicken w/french fries, salad,

gravy & toast....................    *2.95

CALL IN t:S0AM -10m PJI.

TURN
VOUROIL&GAS 

ASSETS INTO CASH
C'oncord Oil Company, established in 

1956, will buy your oil and gas properties 
(royalties, minerals, overrides, w o ^ n g  
interests, etc.) for cash.

'  Concord will also purchase farm and ranch 
land over 500 acres. Our in-house lawyers, 
engi neers and analysts assu re a rapid closing , 
of the transaction.

Serious
inquiries to: Concord Oil Couquuiy

1500 Alamo Nationid Building 
San Antonio, Ibxas 78205

Phone: (512)224-4455
Peter Bauerlein '
Reagan McCoy 
Tom Pawel

RKXIVE8 CHECK >  W b  
Ray Bctkke, right, b  shown 
front Tom Frriti^, president 
to be used for the purchase 
board.

reerivlng a $l,t00 check 
of the WilsoB Lions Onb 
of a new footbal score-

Mrs. Thoie Young, who 
suffered a stroke several 
weeks ago, is living in a 
convalescent center in 
Lubbock. Friends are in
vited to visit her, or to 
write, at 2418 6th Street, 
Lubbock. TX. 79401, 
Room 14.

•••
The Wilson High School 

Band’s annual turkey din
ner will be held Sunday in 
the school cafeteria serv
ing from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

, Tickets are available from 
band students and some 
tickets will be available at 
the door. Band mothers 
will be serving the dinner, 
and each one is asked to 
bring a pie to be served. 
Parents of band members 
who have not been asked 
to serve are asked to 
bring two pies and they 
should be at the cafeteria 
by 11 a.m.

•••
The City Council meets 

the .second Monday of 
each month in City Hall

M ustangs
Control
Whiteface
The Wilson Mustangs 

extended their season re
cord to 3-3 as they topped 
Whiteface by a score of 
7-6 last F ri^y  night in 
WUson.
Neither team was able to 

score in the first quarter, 
but Wilson got on the 
board in the second quar
ter with a one yard 
quarterback sneak from 
senior Keith Spears. Rich
ard Ortiz kicked the PAT. 
WUson led at the half, 7-0. 
There was no scoring 

during the third quarter, 
but in the fourth quarter, 
Bobby Chambers of 
WhH^ace tried for a two 
point conversion but was 
unsuccessful. WUson con
trolled Whheface's of
fense and won the game 
7-6.
Wilson had 151 yards on 

the ground and 13 yards 
in the air for a total 174 
yards. Leading rushers 
were Bryan Bednarz with 
eight carries for 57 yards. 
Sammy Nava with 11 car
ries for 46 yards and 
Bradley Wright with six 
carries for 23 yards. 
Spears completed three 
passes out of 13 attempts 
with one interception. He 
also punted seven times 
for a 41.3 yard average.

Defensive standouts for 
the Mustangs included 
Timmy Riojas, Paul Sch- 
wertner and Justin Bed
narz, who each had 14 
tackles.
The Mustangs will host 

Smyer this Friday for their 
next district game.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
WILSON WHITEFACE 
11 First downs 11 
ISI Yds. rushing 93 
13 Yds. passing 76
3-13-1 Completed by 
2 Penetrations 1
7-41.3 Punts, avg. 
Wilson Junior High is 

undefeated this year and 
extended their season to 
5-0-1 with a 32-0 romp
over Whiteface last
Thursday.
Greg Spears scored two 

TDs and Lupe Guzman 
and Ruben Garcia scored 
one TD.

for the regular council 
meetings. Interested citi
zens are invited to attend.

The Wilson Volunteer 
Firemen’s Annual Turkey 
Dinner has been set for 
Dec. 4 in the school 
cafeteria. Details will be 
available at a later date.

The Brotherhood of St. 
John’s Lutheran Church 
sponsored a fishing trip to 
Lake ^ubbard over the 
weekend and reported a 
good catch. Attending 
were Tom Freitag. Davie 
Freitag, Arlis Ehlers, 
James Wuensche, Lenro 
Brieger and . Wilbert 
Wuensche.

Mrs. Helen Scruggs of 
Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Saveli.

North
Elementary
News

It has been a bui|y week 
for Tahoka fifth grade 
class SA. We bad our 
r^u lar six-weeks award 
assembly to give awards 
for s tra i^ t As and perfect 
attendance.

We also elected class of
ficers this week. They arc: 
president, Alwyn Hat
chett: vice president, Jean- 
nie Wells; secretary, 
M elissa R am irez; 
treasurer, Pam Wells; 
reporter, Joey Stone.

Oct. 5, Mrs. Adams' fifth 
grade class elected of
ficers as follows: presi
dent. Luis Garcia: Roger 
Aleman, vice president; 
Tiffany Huffaker, secre
tary: Terri Solomon, treas 
urer and Billy Beason, 
reporter.

Pythian
Ssters

Oliirtet DipetFv vW ako 
make her official vtaR aort 
■Mcdnf. Shi is from Big 
aprlBi and fonnarly of 
Paducah. 13 members

8th Grade Team 
Loses To Seminole

Seminole overran Uk  
eighth grade Bulldogs 
Thursday night 12-8.

George Morin (32) 
scored a TD in the second 
quarter with 1:26 remain
ing. Morin also ran in for 
the two poims.

Oct. 17-21.1983 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Donut, mixed 
fruit, milk
Tueeday- Cereal, toast, 
pineapple juice, milk 
WedModay- Waffle, but
ter. .syrup, grapefruit 
juice, milk
Thursday- Oatmeal, toast, 
orange juice, milk 
Friday- Cinnamon coffee 
bread, pears, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Polish sausage, 
red beans, whole potatoes 
combread, peach cobbler, 
milk
Tuesday- Toasted cheese 
sandwich, vegetable beef 
soup, crackers, apple, 
milk
Wednaoduy- Meat and 
spaghetti, spinach, seal- 
loped potatoes, corn- 
bread. cherry cake, mift 
Frids^- Hamburger, let
tuce, tomato, pickles, on
ions. tator tots, peanut 
butter rice krispie bar, 
milk

Pythian Asters Lynn 
Temple No. 45 have had 
regular meetings this sum
mer. Sept. 6, two officers 
were abeent and Dorothy 
KidweU MEC presided.

H om ecom ing at 
Weatherford Childrens 
Home was reported as a 
big success. Helen Farr, 
Grand Treasurer, attend
ed.

The sale^of pecans by 
the ways and means were 
discussed. There were 18 
present.

•••
Sept. 20, Most Excellem 

Chief Dorothy KidweU 
called the meeting to 
order. Helen Far, Grand 
Treasurer, reported on the 
District Convention held 
in Paducah a good atten
dance and very infor
mative meeting was en
joyed. The convention wiU 
be held in Amarillo in 
1984. Several members 
were reported iU with 
some having had surgery. 
There were 17 in atten
dance.

Lynn Temple met Oct. 4 
in regular session MEC 
Dorothy KidweU presided. 
Our sponsored b ^  at the 
home received his gift of 
money for his birthday 
and h was acknowledged.

Darlene Ourley gave the 
Founder's Day program. 
Joseph Addison HiU was 
bom in 1827 and entered 
Ohio State Univerrity at 
age 14. He conceived the 
idea and worked for 11 
years perfecting the ladies 
ritual. First ladies rank 
was instigated in 1888 in 
Indiana. First Supreme 
Temple was organized in 
1889. Later aU limits, 
r i tu a ls , capes and 
paraphernalia was sold to 
them.

PauUne Warren was 
reported some better. 
O ther illnesses were 
reported on. Lynn Temple 
win honor four chaitcr 
members next meeting. 
Monte 'Bell * Chewing,

GRABttAND H O IST 
CLUB MEETS 

The Grassland Hobby 
Oub met at the com
munity center Oct. 4 wkh 
Wilma Gemer in charge 
of the meeting. Mrs. Gid- 
ther gave the devotional 
to the II members and 
two vuitors present. Vis
itors were Mrs. Ruth 
Mathis and Mrs. E. Smith 
of Tahoka. New members 
were Mrs. Terry Laws and 
Mrs. Rodney Ray.
Hostesses Mrs. Gaither 

and Naomi Norman dis
played dried arrange
ments and several crochet 
articles.

4-H
NEWS

Monday, Sept. 19, the 
Tahoka 4-H Qub held 
their second meeting of 
the year presided over by 
president Ty Askew. Trey 
Nance led the 4-H motto 
and pledge. Inspiration 
was given by Chelc Smith.
An election was held to 

fill two offices. Paul 
Krause was elected as 
recreation chairman and 
Lanae Monk as refresh
ment chairman.
The dub attended the 

Methodist Church in 
honor of National 4-H 
Week.
There arill be a “ wet 

paint" project starting in 
October.
h is time to start thinking 

about the foods and nu
trition project. Contact the 
Extension office if yon are 
interested.
For the next meeting we 

wiO be touring the O’Dou- 
aeU Museum. Providing 
transportation are Ty As
kew, Paul Krause, and 
Nadine Dunlap.

oo  m/LLDoasr

— w ee/cL v  n e a p E  —
CH O W  CHOW

f O H I S S S l

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 13-19. 1983

C A S S E R O L t

PINTO BEANS
2  L B . P K C .

6 9 <

2 l0.Ca66aoaoM 
5lg. Onions 
6 BaHRsppars 
2U gaL Qtmn Tomato 
2 tap. Maok Rsppar 
H  cup San
Drain and mix aU. Sis 
Makes 24 ptnta You o 
For hot add Hot Rspn

Soups Sugar 
tqt-VWis^ 

1 Tbap. Calory Saad 
1 lap. Tumartc 

2 eupaCoidWasor 
2Tbop. Mustard Sand 

•ar lor about 28 or 30 minutes.
I add Rad 1011 Fsppar kx color.

TEXACO

MOTOR
OIL
STA-PUF FABRIC

SOFTENER

.lOWOT.CAN

A U  PURPOSE

POTATOES
• LB. M B ....................................

FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
LB..............................................

MR8 .F A U L t  _  ^

FISH STICKS......—TIL oz. Pita 9 9 ^

RCCUIAD OR DIET

COCA COLA
2 L I T E R  B O T T L E

T 9 <COMPARE 
AND

SAVE SAVE
GANDY'S ASSORTED Thg W gM  To UmR

jfftoeio

PRINGLES ... —  LOTION
C H IP S .............. .oz.™«P«*t?*

CAMPBELL TOMATO _ _
SOUP..................19MOZ.CAn2 9 ^

DEL MONTE
PUMPKIN. .........i.«.cah5 9 ^

UPTON INSTANT

TEA

|BM f, Bnuns, Qrenn Chile

BURRITOS

.1kB,PUNMZI

-4^BTL.<

TASTY ROASTir,

PEANUTS
1 L B .  B A G

7 9 <

T H R I F - T - M A R T
Member Of 

Affiliated Food, 
Inc.

V̂ L I t pi t M It I (t * '• | \ t \ * n I I

iti:.
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David Midkiff, D.D.S.

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment Co. Inc.

Haney Gin

Adrian's Hairacy

Williams 66 Service Station

Quality Cleaners & 
Cross-stitch Comer

Cook Pump Service

Energas Co.

Wade Tire Co.
J.W. PHILLIPS, MGR.

Delia's Hair Styling

Raindl's House of Flowers

Western Seed & Delinting

Clint Walker & Jim Solomon
INSURANCE AGENCY

Witt Butane Gas Co.

Richard White, D.D.S. Inc.

Lynnco Automotive

Love, Hays & Schaffner

Dixie Dog Stand

Hair Shack

Griffin Oil Co.
(TEXACO DISTRIBUTOR)

Tahoka Body Shop

i •
Tahoka Co-Op Gin

TAHOKA
vs.

DENVER CITY
. — 1

Friday, October 14 
Here — 7:30 p.m.

Plainsman T.V. & Appliance

Tahoka Bulldogs District 4-AAA

1983 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September 2 ....... Stanton................ Here........8;CX)
Septernber9....... S la to n ...... Here................... 8:CX)
September 16 ...-. .Coahoma.‘............There.......8:00
September 2 3 ......Plains.................. There...... 8:00
September 3 0 ......Post • Homecoming . Here.........8:00
October?............Seminole.............. There...... 7:30
October 14.......... Denver City............ Here........7:30
October 21.......... Roosevelt.............There...... 7:30
October 28.......... Cooper..................Here........7:30
November 4 ......... Frensh ip .............. There...... 7:30

Us Them

6 - 13

I ■'

s t i v e  PIERCE leo

Whitaker. Hardware Summitt Venture Foods

7 ^  A  L o c k  M  3 iJ J U o ^  U c k tA ^ l 

li€ 4 t  l̂ cU (4  t U  1 0 0 %

Star Lite Drive In Poka-Lambro

Chancy & Son Farmer's Co-Op Assn.
NO. 1

Curry's Lawnmower
SALES A SERVICE

t

G enn/s

Lynn County Abstract ^^'^~Thrift-T-Mart..

Robert Harvick
INSURANCE AGENCY

Robert Harvkk  ̂ Aiw Davts BIDyDavto
The Tahoka Daisy

Spruiell Automotive

Chamber of Commerce
1730 Main • Tahoka, Texas • 998-4761

Southwestern Public 
Service Company

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Production Credit Assn.

Hochheim Insurance

Higginbotham-Bartlett
LUMBER CO.

Fenton Insurance
KENT ELLIOTT -  KAREN TAYLOR

Tahoka Auto Supply

Sentry Savings

Dairy Queen

Tahoka Home Furnishings
MIKE FLANIGAN, OWNER

Handi Hobby

Tahoka Drug

McCord Motor Co.

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

Pridmore Aerial Spraying

Thriftway

Louder Gin

Jennings of Tahoka

Lyntegar Elec. Coop., Inc.
'CKvncd A  Operated by Thow  We Serve*

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer

m
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TALL CORN-^arcacc Eadct b  sliowa ia bb com field 
at New Home. Eades, who is 6 ft. 3 ia. tall caa hardly 
reach the ears of com at the top‘ of the stalk.

New Hom e News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

Everyone is invited to 
attend the FFA barbecue 
supper Friday, Oct. 14, at 
5 p.m. in the New Home 
school cafeteria. Proceeds 
go to the New Home stock 
show.

*«*
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Bar

nett and Mrs. Shine Bar
nett left Tuesday, Sept. 
27, to visit relatives in 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. 
Stopping first in Duncan, 
Okla. at the home of 
Shine's sister, Mrs. Lor- 

‘ ene Heron, she accom
panied them to Danville, 
Ark. to visit another sis
ter, Mrs. Jane Swatzel. 
J.W. and Patsy visited 
several of their relatives 
in Floral and Dardanelle, 
Ark. They returned home 
Tuesday, Oct. 4.

Yuonna Schweda had 
major surgery in St. An
thony Hosptial in Amarillo 
and is doing fine. Her 
mother. Lee Moore, spent 
two weeks there.

piive (Davies) King 
entered Lubbock Meth
odist Hospital Friday, 
Sept. 30. She is in traction 
in room 671.

Harley and Gloria Swen
son of Fairfield Bay, Ark. 
spent last Wednesday 
with Joe D. and Betty 
Unfred. Harley and Joe D. 
were in World War il 
together. The Swensons 
had attended the 37th 
reunion of the Third 
Armored Division in Den
ver. Colo, on Oct. I.
The Swensons had attenu- 
ed the 37th reunion of the 
Third Armored Division in 
Denver. Colo. Oct. I.

Those registering at the 
reception for ei-students 
at the New Home home
coming last week were: 
Rebecca (Jeckert of Ball

inger; Bruce Harmonson 
of Denver City; C.L. 
Rogers of Littlefield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Walker 
of Waco; Marlow Rudd of 
Eunice, N.M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene McKee of Gra- 
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
bie Smith, Lehman Rog
ers. James Smith, Sharon 
Ernst, Delores Taylor and 
Tamara. Melvin Baker, 
Don Balch, Martha Nix, 
Rhea Haymes and Deanie
Ehio, all of Lubbock.

•*«
Donnie and Margie Mot 

ris went to Fort Worth 
Saturday. Oct. 1. and 
stayed two days with her 
son and daughter-in-law, 
Gail and Bell Cox. Mon
day they drove to Hous
ton to visit Glenda, Bob
bie and Shannon Spark
man. Returning to San 
Saba, they spent Saturday 
night with Rev. and Mrs. 
Bemie Finch and returned 
ho'me Sunday afternoon. 

•**
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Un

fred of Lubbock are in 
Methodist Hospital for
tests. k*.

• • •
The -hail that came 

Thursday did an un
determined amount of 
damage over a large area. 
The rain Thursday and 
Saturday night measured 
2'/i inches here in New 
Home, and over three 
inches reported in other 
parts of the community. 

•••
In the absence of Rev. 

Jarrell Rial Sunday Dr. 
J.Ralph Grant of Lubbock 
preached the morning and 
evening services in the 
New Home Baptist 
Church. The Morning Joy 
Quartet from First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka brought 
special music in the even
ing service. Members of 
the quartet are Beth As
kew, Vivian McAfee, Deb

leeeceeeaaesca

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainor Work

HARVEY CRAIG
S0e-S72-2tM (Lamesa) 
M6-9M4MS (Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK 
>06 see  <286 

Tahoka, Taxaa

bie Webb. Susan Duncan 
and pianist. Diana Haw
thorn. Lyndell, Mark and 
Marlon accompanied 
them to New Home. Rev. 
Rial was called to Me- 
Gehee. Ark. to officiate 
funeral services for Mar
vin Roswell, 72. Services 
were in the First Baptbt 
Church in McGehee. Jar
rell arrived home Monday 
afternoon.

aaa
Wilmer Smith attended 

the National Farm Credit 
Directors Conference in 
Williamsberg, Va. last 
week. He returned home 
Friday, '

Dale Schaffner, FFA 
instructor, was in Pa
ducah Monday for the hog 
sale.

• • •
Mrs. Pauline Hitt and 

Carolyn and Ramon Hitt 
Jr. visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Gandy and boys.

Frances King of Mule- 
shoe spent Friday night 
here with us. Grady stay
ed the night in Ralls with 
Glenn Dale and Barbara 
and attended the Crosby- 
ton - Lorenzo football 
game.

Relatives here for the , 
golden wedding anni
versary for Cecil and Nita 
Kieth were their children, 
Ivah and Johnny Villal- 
bos, of Lubbock; Gene 
and Watha Kieth of Den
nison; Gail and Eugene 
Gryder of Irving; Treva 
and Bruce Bremner of 
Virginia Beach, Va.; Fred
die Kieth and family and 
Jimmie Kieth and family 
of New Home. Other rel
atives were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Banks of Springlake; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Schulenberg and Chad of 
Sherman; Mark and Den
ise Damon of Irving; Steve 
Kristy. Crystal and Casey 
Davis of Arlington; Doug 
Gryder of Irving. Other 
guests were from Tahoka, 
Wilson, Lubbock. La- 
mesa. Wolfforth, an<t||ew
Home. J

• • •
Bill Bannister of Los 

Animas. Colo, was honor
ed on his birthday at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Kye 
Lear in Lubbock Friday, 
Oct. 7. Melissa and Mat
thew McCracken sang
Happy Birthday to Bill.

• • •
David Unfred and family 

came by and spent two 
nights with his parents, 
Joe D. and Betty Unfred. 
on their way to El Cajon, 
Calif, where they hope to 
settle after years in 
Australia.

Leather-bound books will 
benefit from periodic appli- 
cations of taddlesoep, neats- 
foot oM or petroleum jeNy.

New Home 
School Menu

Oct. 17-21,1963 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Cereal, cran
berry juice, milk 
T n o ^ y -  Pancake, syrup, 
orange juice, milk 
Wednesday- Cinnamon 
roll, grape juice, milk 
Tlivsday- Toast, jelly, 
mixed fruit, milk 
Friday- Donut, juice or 
fruit, milk

LUNCH
Memlay- Tacos, grated 
cheese, tossed salad, fruit 
cup, milk
TiMaday- Texas hash, 
com, orange juice, salad, 
hot rolls, milk 
Wednesday- Vegetable 
stew, cheese toast, carrot 
sticks, pineapple upside- 
down cAe. milk 
Thwsday- Baked ham, 
candied yams, green 
beans, hot rolls, milk 
Friday- Hamburger or 
cheeseburger, lettuce, 
pickles, onion, tomato, 
French fries, codiie. milk

"isssfSTeeeiascsstwswss^s*)
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To sMist in the e tu b - 
lithm ent and development 
df minority buaineaa rim u, 
Preaident Reagan has deaig- 
nated O ctober 2-8, 1983 as 
Minority Enterprise Devel
opm ent Week. It's  part of 
the Adm inistration’s goal of 
esUblishing 60,000 m inori
ty companies within the 
next decade, says the De
partm ent of Commerce. The 
President has also com m itted 
$1.5 billion for credit assist
ance and $300 million for 
management and technical 
aid to  m inority business 
between 1983 and 1984.

The goals of the Admin
istration for boosting roi- 
nqntv  business also include, 
pufcHasing $15 billion worth 
o f  goods from minority 
Hrms over the next three 
years. 'This figure does not 
include procurem ents by re
cipients o f  Federal grants, 
which could am ount to  an 
additional $6 billion to  
$7 billion by 1985.

Our recovering economy 
created two-thirds of a mil
lion new jobs in the first 
four m onths o f this year 
The m inority bsuiness com 
m unity has played a maior 
role in this revitalisation. 
More than 100 Minority 
Aisineas Development Cen
ters, which provide m an
agement. ntarketing. finan
cial and technical assistance 
to  minority companies, have 
helped in starting 1,700 new 
businesses, saving over 900, 
and expanding 2,000. These 
centers have generated $580 
million in contract and sub
contract awards to  minority 
businesses and $140 million 
in loons.

Petty Gin, Inc.
RT. 4 TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373 

PHONE 924-7327 ,
I

David Martin^ Manager

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

c o w  POKIS

hAMK

L“£

lU o .

A FULL
SERVICE BANK

“V

You can relax when you have 
money in the bank! Our bank ia 
the safest place to deposit your 
money for the highest earnings 
consistent with sound financial 
practices!

Dank
WILSON,-TEXAS

‘Oh yoah, I llva within my maana, but I ahora 
hafta’ borrow a lot pf money to do I t r

1 ' T -II iirii' ‘

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. THUNSOAV, OCTOSOT IS, la tl, PAOE ifV
NOTICE TO LYNN COUNTY VOTERS 09  ' ^ *»

VOTING BOX m  FOR SOUTHWBiT TAHOKA s

The voting place for voters in Box #12 has beni oKWed f r w  the Lynn 
County Showbarn to Chancy A Son Service Stntioo, wMBi is located 
at I02> Ave. J. (O’Donnsil Hi-way) in Tahoka, Texas.

J.F. BRANPON, County ludac

Custom Combining
Milo, Sunflowers, Wheat

BILL WRIGHT
998-4615

TAHOKA GRAD OPENS CHEERLEADING 
SEASON — Yavette Payaca, Levdlaad, wiS be anoag 
tbc Texaa Cbccileadiag squad at South Pluins CoHcgc 
pcifonaiug during halftime of the Texan Women’s 
BasketbaH opcaer against Waylaad Juaior varsity la the 
Texaa D o b m , Oct. 31. Paynes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Eugene Paynes of Tahoka, is a sophomore tele- 
commaakatioBs major.

Letters to the Editor
letters to the editor do not neceissrily express the views of this 
newspaper. AN correspondence must be signed, and in good 
taste before M wiH be pwbfished, and the name of the svriter 
must be published also. Letters to the editor may not be more 
than two double spaced typewritten pages.

Dear Editor;
Tbe Grassland Reunion 

will be held Oct. 23 in the 
community center.

A large album with pic
tures of friends, old 
school pictures, history of 
G rassland  and the

Texas fisheries will be 
saluted during October -  
National Seafood Month. 
"It is fitting that we 
acknowledge the econ
omic and nutritive value 
of this natural resource." 
says Annette Redell He- 
gen, a seafood consumer 
information specialist. 
Shrimp, oysters, crab, 

bay and gulf Fish are 
plentiful this month, so 
now is a good time for 
Txans to include more fish 
in their diets. For a free 
series of 24 seafood 
recipes and eight bro
chures on all types of 
Texaa seafood, write Sea
food MariMling. Texas 
AAM University. P.O. 
Bos 156. Port Aransas. 
Tex. 78373.

Grassland News was 
brought to the reunion in 
1981 for everyone to en
joy. Someone borrowed it 
to add some pictures or 
just look at it and forgot 

* to bring it back. If anyone 
knows about the book or 
knows who has it, please 
bring it to the reunion this 

'year so that we may enjoy- 
it again.

Thank You So Much.
Stella Yeary Moyer

AwareneM of the acidic 
nature of rain it not new.

THEN; Aa early aa 1852, 
a French icientiat noted 
meaaureable quantities of 
nitric acid and nitrogen 
com pound in the rain of 
Paru. In 1872, the acidic 
nature of rain was docu
mented in a lengthy book 
on the chemwtry of Eng- 
liah rain.

NOW; Scientiau aay that 
today all rain ia acidic. Nor
mal acidities cover a fairly 
broad range and acid rain 
infWenres the acidity of 
lakes into which it may fall 
far leat than does the high 
acidity naturally found in 
forest litter.

—  N O W  O P E N  —

T.A.B.S.
T a h o k a  A uto  B o d y  S e r v ic e  

ONE W EEK ONLY:
1̂6^ hourly flat rate 

_______ on labor
★ FR EE  E ST IM A T ES  ★

P a in t J o b s  A s  L o w  A s  $250.00  A n d  U p  
1429 Ava. J Tahoka Ph. 998-4109

Farm Bureau 
Insurance

iBSHrsBce For All Year Weeds

Life it Auto i t  Fire ★ Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591 

^ A Y  o P e e n V a o e n c y  m a n a g e r

V /W
. . t '

'J

mi'
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Injuns Eat Up Dogs
Seminole must have 

scouted the Tahoka games 
earlier this season with 
Coahoma or Plains, as 
they went to the air to 
score frequently against 
the Bulldogs in rolling to a 
57-20 victory last week in 
the district opener.
It was the fifth loss in six 

games for Tahoka this 
year, and this week the 
Dogs will host Denver 
City, which now has to be 
considered the front-run
ner for the district title 
after beating Frenship 
last Friday.
Tahoka did generate' 

some offense, thanks to a 
IbO-yard performance by 
running back Steve 
Pierce, who scored three 
touchdowns while carry- 
ihg~the ball 32 times. 
Pierce's longest was on a 
50-yard run in the first 
period; in the third he

scored on runs of 11 and 1 
yards.
Johnny Morin also had a 

good night running from 
fullback, gaining 88 yards 
in 12 carries. End Clark 
Brazil caught one pass for 
34 yards, but for the most 
part, Tahoka's passing 
game got them in trouble, 
as four were intercepted. 
Seminole scored several 

times on long pass plays, 
and completed 8 out of 12 
passes for 194 yards. The 
Indians took a 14-7 .first 
period lead and scored 
two TDs in every quarter. 

Elsewhere in the league, 
Rtwsevelt surprised Coop
er, leaving the Eagles, 
Denver City and Seminole 
tied for the lead after the 
first week.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA SEMINOLE
20 First dow ns 19 
242 Yds. rushing 210

.18 Yds. passing 194
4-13-4Completed by8-12-0 
7-65 Penalties ' 9-85 
3-38 Punts, avg. 3-33 
2 Fumbles lost 2

Obituaries

W ANTED:

|Don't let that downed Milo go to 
^aste. We can harvest it for you. 

iCompetitive prices on all types 
Iharvest work.

TOM  JOLLY - 998-4220

We Promise To Do Our 
V/ery Best For You ...

All K inds Of Insurance 
Including

• Auto  • Life • Hospitalization 

• H om eow ners  • Boats

Call Us At 9 9 8 -4 8 8 4
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

TAHOKA

Kent Elliott\ Karen Taylor
----------------

Glen Ward
Services for Glen O. 

Ward. 74, of Slaton were 
held at 4 p.m. Monday. 
Oct. 10. in the Chapel of 
Englunds Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Floyd Had
dock, pastor of Seagraves 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Englewot)d 
Cemetery.

He died at 10:05 a.m. 
Saturday in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock fol
lowing a brief illness.
Born Jan 2, 1909, in 

Sidney, he moved to Lynn 
County in 1925. He retired 
from farming in 1973.
He married Melba O. 

Hillyer in Clovis. N.M. in 
1932. She died in August 
of 1964 in Lubbock.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Glenda
Meadows of Lubbock and 
Dena Wood of Clayton, 
N.M.; a son. Mike of 
Seagraves: three sisters, 
lone McGill of Andrews. 
Johnie Meadows of Lor
enzo and Ruth Hancock of 
Acuffrand a grandchild.

He was the uncle of Billy 
Davis of Tahoka.

Elmore Infant

Western Seed & Delinting
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Wheat - Rye - Oats
Treated Select Wheat Seed

11c per lb. *6.60 for 60 lb. Bags

Certified Wheat Seed
13c per lb. *7.50 for 60 lb. Bags

WHEAT DRILL FOR LEASE 
-  CALL FOR DETAILS -

it Hom e Owned St Operated *

998-4115 LYNN COOK 998-4966

Emery of Brownfield; and 
grat-great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowbotham 
of Roswell, N.M. Dora 
Tyson of Temple, Ariz., 
and Lillian Spencer of 
Tulsa, Okla.; six aunts 
and four uncles.

Manuel
Hernandez

Services for Manuel 
H ernandez, 75, o f 
Tahoka, were held at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 9, at 
Tahoka Baptist Mission 
with the Rev. Ynes' 
Aleman, pastor, o f
ficiating.

) Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

He died at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Lynn County 
Hospital after an illness.

Born March 8, 1908, in 
Cadereyta Jiminez, Mex
ico, he married Eloisa 
Vega Jan. 23, 1927, in Sin- 
ton. They had lived in 
O’Donnell for a number 
of years and moved to 
Tahoka eight months ago. 
He was a retired farm 
laborer.

Survivors include his 
wife; a daughter, Stella 
Basquez of O’Donnell; 
two sons, Andy of O’Don
nell and Joe of Lubbock; 
two sisters, Dolores 
Varela of Corpus Christi 
and Genoveva Ramos of 
Odem; nine grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild.

Graveside services for 
Carey Ryan Elmore, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kevin Elmore of Tahoka, 
were held at 2 p.m. Sun
day, Oct. 9, in Tahoka 
Cem etery with Rev. 
Roy Rogers officiating.

He died Wednesday at 
Lynn County Hospital.

The child was born 
Aug. 16 in Lubbock.

Survivors include his 
parents; a brother, Jeffei7 
Payne of Tahoka; grand
parents. Laverine Anglin 
of Lubbock and Johnny 
Elmore of Brownfield; 
g r e a t - g r a n d p a r e n ts ,  
Jurlene Payne of Tahoka, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tyson 
of Tahoka and Reba

BOLLWEEVIL ALERT
Accxirding to. Dwayne 

Maxwell of Plains Cotton 
Growers, a new infesta
tion of boll weevils have 
been found south east of 
Tahoka and moving west. 
The third spray applica
tion will take place Mon
day. Oct. 17.

ATTENTION 4-H’e n  
The date printed in your 

newsletter of Oct. 17 as 
the date for the Parliamen
tary Procedure Workshop 
was wrong. The work
shop will not be held the 
17. It was held Oct. 10 at 7 
p.m.

Prom The 
ACEA's Desk
GREG HENLEY

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 1 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE 1

Lynn County Pnnn Bureau Production Credit Association
Pat Green, Mgr. Don Boydstun

%

Tahoka Aato Supply McCord Oil Co.
The Hollands H.B. McCord Jr.

1 Lubbock-Tahoka 
1  Poderal Laad Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

l _  "

• .

f

f
- - --Ml ____ ___  ̂ . _ _ _________-___ -g.---  ̂ ^

major one being the an
nual State 4-H Horse 
Show, a five-day event 
each July. Youth can also 
compete in horse judging 
and horse demonstra
tions, with the final ob
jective being State 4-H 
Roundup each June at 
Texas A&M University.

Youth in the program 
also use their skills to help 
others. Many cxmduct pro
grams to help the handi
capped enjoy riding and 
learn about horses and 
ponies.
You|h who excel in the 

4-H horse program can 
qualify for numerous 
awards sponsored by the 
American Quarter Horse 
Assn., Te:las 4-H Foun
dation and the Insurance 
Company of North Ameri
ca.

A Visit With Your
County Agent

By
Stanley
Young

Prussic Acid Poisoning In 
Livestock
Frost wiil be hitting Lynn 

County before long, and 
this could lead to prussic 
acid poisoning in livestock 
grazing certain pasture 
grasses and forage.
Although many plants 

contain the toxic material 
that causes poisoning, 
those causing the highest 
mortality in livestock 
when grazing after they 
have been frozen and 
wilted are Johnson and 
Sudan grasses and sor
ghum or hybrids of these.
The most dangerous 

time as far as the grazing

COTT®N
A NATIONAL A \X i
c o n o . c o u . c .  I ^ U A Y I

Cotton Contamination 
Poses Problem: Reports 
received by the National 
Cotton Council under
score problems caused by 
foreign particles in cotton 
lint.
For example, a lab report 

indicated that black 
specks in finished cloth at 
a textile mill probably 
were traceable to rubber 
from improper adjust
ments of cotton picker 
doffers.

A booklet containing in
formation on causes and 
prevention of rubber and 
other such contamination 
is available from the 
Council. Box 12285, Mem
phis. Tenn. 38182. The 
b<x>klet is titled "Elim
inate Lint Contamination." 
Chariman of MOC Jud

ging Panel Named: Sher- 
rye Henry, author and

4-H Horae Program At
tracts More Than 10,200 
For jroungsters who want 

to learn to ride and care 
for horses, the 4-H horse 
program has all the in
gredients.
More than 10.200 4-H- 

’ers between the ages of 9 
and 19 are enrolled in the 
horse program conducted 
by the Texas Agricuhural 
Extension Service. Texas 
AAM University System. 
Members can participate 

in a series of projects and 
are involved in hundreds 
of local events including 
meetings, farm tours, trail 
rides, shows, parades and 
clinics.

It is not necessary to own 
a horse to be active in the 
4-H horse program, says 
Greg Henley, county Ex
tension 4-H program co
ordinator.
The horse program, 

which is led by volunteers 
and coordinated by Ex
tension staff, provides an 
opportunity for 4-H mem
bers to participate in 
many exciting events, a

Instead of reaching for 
the salt shaker, con
sumers are being urged to 
reach for'their wallets to 
buy costlier salt substi
tutes. Salt substitutes 
may/ cost up to SI7 a 
pound, compared to 27 
ceni4 a pound for table 
salt, u y s  Mary K. Sweet
en, a foods and nutrutkm 
specialist. Most salt sub
stitutes are simply po
tassium chloride. with 
added ingredients to im
prove its flavor, provide 
shelf stability. control 
acidity and perform other 
functions. "In the long 
run. it may be less ex
pensive and safer for most 
people to cut down on salt 
without developing a need 
for salt substitutes." says 
the nutritionist. Simply 
putting the salt shaker 
away can cut the average 
person’s salt consumption 
by 25 to 30 percent. 
Lemon juke, herbs and 
spkes contain virtually no 
salt and also add flavor to 
food, notes the specialist.

Families trying to build a 
nest egg should be alert to 
changes in interest rates 
that might help them 
reach their financial 
goals, says home econ
omist Nancy Granovsky. 
Starting Oct. I. banks and 
savings and loan associa
tions may pay any interest 
rate they wish and require 
any minimum deposit 
they choose on all time 
deposits 32 days or long
er. Some minitmiffl de
posit ceilings will be low 
enough that even families 
with a small amount of 
money to save can invest 
in a money market ac
count and get higher in
terest than with a regular 
savings account. says 
Granovsky, a family re
source management 
specialist with Texas 
A&M's Agricultural Ex
tension Service. "Con
sumers can benefit from 
these more competitive 
offerings if they arc will
ing to shop around." 
notes the specialist.

I

A ffo u p  of t u r t l a t  
is known at a bait.

hostess of a radio talk 
show in New York, will 
serve as chairman of the 
judging panel for the 1984 
Maid of Cotton selection 
Dec. 19-21 in Memphis, 
according to the National 
Cotton Council.

Mrs. Henry conducts a 
popular week-day talk 
show on WOR-AM in New 
York, the station with the 
nation’s largest audience.
Ptnkle Found In Miaa- 

issippl: Five pink boll- 
worm moths were caught 
in mid-September in traps 
on a farm in the Leland/- 
Stoneville area of the Mis
sissippi Delta, according 
to the National Cotton 
Council.

A total of 42 additHina) 
moths were picked up in 
traps later in the month on 
three farms in the area. 
Jack Coley. Mississippi 

Dept, of Agriculture, said 
the sjtMtion is under 
control" and everyone in 
the area is cooperating in 
a quarantine/eradkatkn 
program.
The Council states it is 

continuing its efforts to 
restore the proposed cut 
in pink bollworm funding 
which would eliminate the 
Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service’s co
operative efforts with 
states in surveillance and 
quarantine activities.

of these plants is concern
ed is following frost when 
the plant material begins 
to wilt. Livestock should 
not be allowed access to 
the wilted material until it 
has dried completely. This 
usually takes three or four 
days of good sunlight. 
New plant growth usually 
becomes nontoxic and can 
be grazed within 10 days 
to two weeks following a 
rain.
As far as prussic acid 

poisoning is concerned, 
the poison acts rapidly 
and can kill animals with
in minutes. In most acute 
cases, animals become af
fected within 10-15 min
utes after eating toxic 
material and can die in 
two or three minutes. 
Symptoms may include a 
brief period of stimulation 
followed by depression 
and paralysis. Signs of 
colic may be present. 
Stupor (loss of sensibility), 
difficult breathing and 
frequent convulsions . . 
result. Death is caused by 
suffocation since oxygen 
remains in the blood and 
is not exchanged to the 
tissues. This also causes 
the blood to appear bright 
red.

To prevent prussic acid 
poisoning in livestock, 
Young outlines these 
steps:

1. Allow plant material 
affected by frost to dry 
thoroughly before graz
ing. This may require a 
week or more of good 
sunlight.
2. Feed animals hay or a 

supplement before turn
ing them in on plants that 
may contain prussic acid. 
Animals that are not hun
gry will not be affected as 
seriously by toxic material 
since their intake will be 
limited.
3. Remove all animals 

from the pasture if one in 
the herd shows any signs 
of poisoning.
4. Call a veterinarian 

immediately if an animal 
appears to be poisioned. 
An antidote to treat af
fected animals is highly 
efficient if given early. 
This product is available 
from veterinarians.
5. Have suspect plant 

material checked by the 
Texas Veterinary Medical 

^Diagnostic Laboratories at
College Station or Ama
rillo. Local veterinarians 
vill be happy to submit 
samples for you.
The overall key to pre

vent prussic acid poision- 
ing and then to keep cattle 
from grazing such plants 
until a safe period has 
passed. \ ,

GOODYEAR 
Harvest
Special!

lyear95L-15 8 Ply 
Tubeless Trailer Tire 

$ 4 0 5 0
+ $1.59 F.E.T.

Be sure and check our prices 
for Quantity Discounts!

Wade Tire Co. i
1229 Lockwood • Tahoka

"Quality Service At A Fair Price"

998-5488
J.W. PHILLIPS, MQR.

VtBA • MASTIRCARO

We’re 'BLOCKING 
OUT’ The Competition!

$13,900
Will Get You A NewSchult Home With 

Coleman Air Conditioning.
$175~

(Other modri» oi all sizes and pnevs also available ) 
with te%  an ap p fv ed  credit, t$% AFH Fmancmg lar 15 years.

FINANCING ON ALL APPROVED CREDIT

Carlisle M anufactured Housing
2.5 Miles West of Loop 289 on West 19th (Levelland Hwy. 114)

9 am • 8 pm 
M onday • Saturday

7

797-8397 i
S-T-R-E-T-C-H 0-U-T t
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Y our antiquM  arc prisad 
and valuabla poaaaaaiona. If 
you ara planning to  mova, 
thara ara cartain atapa you 
can taka to  aafeguard tham  
from harm.

cr-

PLAQUE ■ECIPIENTS -  L M a Wmrtkj, Tekoka, 
M, ii ikowa koMlag a pkM|ac ikc received for keiag 

Lyaa Coaaty Extcaak>a HoaMaukiag Coeaefl 
‘W oaua of tkc Year” . Betty EUen, preaklcat of tkc 
fakoka Daaty Roac Clab accepted a plaqae for that 
lab havhig tke aMMt aew aieaibera.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Extension Homemakers 
âve Annual Event

IA skit. “ The Farmer and 
consumer Should Be 
Triends” and a series of 
klidcs showing Extension 
fiomcmaking members in 

“ Calendar of Umbrellas 
Style Show” were high
lights of the annual Lynn 
Tounty Extension Home- 
latcrrs appreciation 
tncheon Monday night in 

Lyntegar meeting
3fH.

I Special guests were Lynn 
"ounty Judge J.F. Bran- 
Son: County Commission
ers, Eldon Gattis, Boyd 
lames, Bart Anderson 
ind E.R. Blakney and

County Extension office 
members Stanley Young. 
Greg Henley and Nancy 
Monk.
The Extension Council 

‘Woman of the Year” 
award was presented to 
Linda Bartley and ‘ a 
plaque was also given to 
the Dusty Rose club for 
having the roost new 
members. Gifts were pre
sented to Julia Gill and

Kai'en Taylor for furnish
ing music for the style 
show and to Tamara Over
cast in appreciation for 
the work she docs for the

after you soo 
your doctor,

bring your 
proscription to

'D oiflbn T*atJc£t 'PhaXma^4^
rVMOCA AM V9SAJ00

Any item o f ratraordi- 
nary value should b t ap
praised by a qualified in
dividual. At the time of the 
estimate by a moving com 
pany, point ou t all antiques 
so tha t advance arrange
m ents for crating o r special 
packing can be made. Your 
mover will explain various 
protection plans from which 
you may choose. Replace
m ent cost protection, o f
fered by m ost m aior moving 
companies, affords you the 
best possible coverage for 
these unique items.

When you reach your 
destination, carefully check 
the inventory. Should there 
be any damage, contact 
the mover for aaaistaitce in 
filing a claim.

United Van Lines offers 
f r t t  information on ntoving 
antiques. For your copy, 
send a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to  Depart
m ent A, United Van Lines, 
g l  United Drive, Fenton. 
MO 63026.

Extenskm Gub*.
Gub members present

ing the skh were Karen 
Taylor, Linda Bartley, Joy 
Bragg. Vickie Ashbrook, 
Adria Ann Crotwell and 
Donna Willis.
The style show, com

posed by Gifford Tanker- 
sley, was presented at the 
Extension Homemakers 
Council State Conventioo 
in the Lubbock Civic Cen
ter to an audience of 850 
persons last month. 
Models each carrying 
umbrellas were dressed 
for festive celebrations for 
each month of the year.
Door prizes were do

nated by the clubs.
After the luncheon a 

meeting was called for the 
purpose of electing new 
council officers.

Statewide Opinion Survey 
Rates Public Education System
EDITOR'S NOTE: TNb U Em fm n k  m d flm d InuEmmu !m m $mim 
^  mEEm m  f M k  tEmmttm wriumt by Em y PyU, Pm U m t  •/ 
Tnm  n siw sm  Tmttmn Aiatcimlum. Tklt wM*’f arrtdr k  a 
jMWwIdr qplulaa ssmrr r̂ ysfidMg y:$bEc

BY BETTY PYLF-

PRESIDENT, TEXAS C L ^B O O M  
TEACHEB8 ASSOCIATION

The Texas Classrom Teachers Association (TCTA) is 
a voluntary non-profit organization with over 23,000 
teacher memben statewide. The association is a n<m- 
union profeuional group, opposed to collective 
bargaining for public schrol employees. Among the 
primary purposes of TCTA are promotion of quality 
service to students and the community, and the develop
ment of the highest possible profmsional practices 
among teachers.

In working toward these goals, TCTA shsues the con
cern growing among Texans about the quality of educa
tion in our public sdiools. TCTA is committed to 
devoting its resources to help raise the standard of 
education in our sdiools to a level worthy of our state 
and our children. As a part of this effort, the results of 
the following survey will be presented to the Select 
Committee on Public Education, the blue ribbon panel 
currently reviewing the issues facing education and seek
ing solutions.

This opinion survey is designed to ascertain the opi
nions of the public regarding our state’s education 
system. The results of this survey, on a statewide level, 
will be publicized after they have been compiled by the 
nationally recognized polling of George Shipley and 
Associates.

WHAT ARE THE MOST PRESSING ISSUES FAC
ING TEXAS TODAY? PLEASE RANK IN ORDER 
OF IMPORTANCE, THE TOP ISSUE BEING NO. 1. 
_______________Public Education _________ Water
___ Highways/T ransportation
Other (please list):

State Revenue

DO YOU NOW. OR HAVE YOU HAD. CHILDREN 
WHO ATTENDED PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN TEXAS?
______________________________  Yes
______________________________  No

IF YOU ANSWERED YES TO THE ABOVE QUES
TION, WHAT IS YOUR OPINION OF THE EDUCA
TION YOUR CHILDREN RECEIVED?

JP.xoelknt .Fair
.Good J»oor

» HOW W(XJLD YOU IMPROVE EDUCATION IN 
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS?

c \k if

USED THINGS YOU CAN BUY 

AT THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS:

SINGLE FED. DESK, all metal ... ........ * 125" "

SooM c o m m o n  w nw  
u fe ty  proenutiofu can help 
your c h i ld re n  av o id  the 
Uicka and get m ore of a 
treat out o f Halloereen thia 
year:

DOUBLE FED. DESK, o n e  draw er m is s in g * 5 5 " "

1979 SCM OFFICE MODEL ELECTRIC

TYPEW RITER...................... $ 2 9 5 0 0

ACE CLIPPER

STAPLER........ $ 4 0 0

ONE ORANGE SWIVEL

OFFICE CHAIR. ........REQ.$129XX).........
$ 7 5 0 0

t :

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
1t17M AIN8T. PHONE I TANOKA.TX

YARD o r  THE MONTH — Sdaclad as 
Club la the boam of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bar laSa C uin

a Y N N  C O U N TY NEWB PHO TO)

WHAT IS THE MOST PRESSING ISSUE IN PUBLIC 
EDUCATION? PLEASE RANK NUMERICALLY.
_____ Discipline _____Teacher Working (Conditions

Social Promotions Ratuminy to the Basics
_____ Low Achievement Test Scores--------^Curriculum

-------------- Teacher Salaries

^ ib le
E eab tn

Too Much Emphasis on Extra
curricular Activities

exher (please list^_______

DO YOU THINK THAT TEACHERS ARE UNDER
PAID?
____________________________  Yes
____________________________  No
HOW SHOULD TEACHERS BE PAID?
___________ Merit Pay_______ Experience/Education
_____ Experience Extra Responsibility Assumed/

Training Received
__________ _ Combination Experience/Merit Pay

HOW SHOULD THE METHOD YOU SELECTED 
FOR TEACHER PAY BE IMPLEMENTED. AND 
WHAT CRITERIA SHOULD BE USED?

PLEASE CLIP OUT THIS SURVEY WHEN COM
PLETED AND MAIL TO:

TCTA Public Opinion Survey 
George Shipley And Associates 

4R2 West 7th 
Austin, Texas 78701

National M bit Wauk ooin- 
cidaa w ith Thankagiving. 
Amarica’s only non aar t ar - 
ian raligioua holiday. It can 
ba a parfaet tim a to  raflaet 
on tha Bibia'a indaatructiMa 
truths. A parfaet tim a to  
find o u t why you can’t  ig
nore its maasaga.

This year. National B ibb 
Week fafla between Novam- 
bar 20 and November 87, 
1983. Favorite inspirational 
r~ia~rg" from  tha Old and 
New Testam ent are wg- 
gested by Victor W. Eimieke, 
p r e s id e n t ,  V.W. Eimieke 
Aaaociataa, B roaxvilb, NY 
and president o f Laym an’s 
National B ibb Committee. 
Tltey ara selected for read
ing by those who seek tha 
apiritaal fulflHmant tha ^  
b b  hm  to  offer.

Sunday: Momimg, Psalm 
1; Evenine, Hebrews 11.

M onday: Mommg, Dew 
teronom y 6:4-6; Evening, I 
Corinthians 13.

Tuaaday: Mommg, Exo
dus 20:1-17; Evening, Luka 
15:11-32.

W ednesday: Morning,  
P ro v e rb s  3 :1 -6 ; Evening, 
Jam es 3:13-18.

T hu n d ay : Morning, Bc- 
ebaiastes 3:1-15; Evening, 
II Corinthians 9:6-15.

Friday: Morning, Isaiah 
tO: 28-31; Evening, lamas 
5:13-20.

Saturday: Morning, Jonah 
2; Evening, Jamas 1:2-18.

Sunday: Morning, Paahn 
1 0 3 ;E v en ii^  IP e ta r 8:1-10.

Fight ’Em  

Bulldogs! ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
* Flp« * Farm  * Mfw * Atrto 

* Crop H a ll * HoapHailaatkm
I nrated In dw kmui 

2129 MWn 
NOI

I In Tahoka

ttsadily

6,000 miles udthout ones 
touching land.

Ph on e  998-4536

tPh 628-2S41 Home Ph 996-5039

T
LHAt sticks ara a bri#st 
idaa that couM cast a #ow  
of safaty on your chddran 
th n  Hallowuon nibht.

e  Make certain children 
stay in a group. If they arc 
very yemng, a parent diould 
go along to  superviae.

a  Be sure masks have 
h o b s  large enough for nor
mal breathing and good 
viaibility.

a  Oive children a meal 
o r snack before they go out 
and emphasiM that no 
treats should be eaten be
fore they get home. Db- 
card commercially-produced 
caitdy if the wrapper ia looae 
o r  the seal haa been brok
en. Wash fruit snd slice it 
in to  small pieces, checking 
for inedibb additions. When 
in doub t—throw it out.

•  Children who go out 
trick-or-treating after dark 
should carry light-colored or 
colorfbl trick-or-treat bags 
o r use reflective tape on 
treat bags. Another bright 
idea for Halloween fun b  to  
have your children carry a 
light s tb k , auch as the 
L ib-U p * Lightsticli, avail- 
a b b  at local retail stores 
everywhere. Just bend it 
once, shake it and it lights 
up and lasts all nighi light
ing your l i t tb  witches, ghosts 
and gobliiu on their Hallo
ween way In safety. Light 
sticks can also be used in 
place of candles inside jack- 
o'-lanterns.

•  Do not allow children 
to  carry sharp objects. Be 
certain that knives, swords 
or other costume accesso
ries are made from fb x ib b  
materials.

NeCORD MOTOR CO.
Yowr PtBltr fa r Re v  faU ks, OUm akem , CHCb

br4 PMtiBcs, Ibt4 C m , P v t i  u d  kalkanMai S m ic t
it 'V d W  7# Senem, See." it

1716 N. M A IN  906-4547 O R BB6-4S06 TAHOKA, TX

12.9% 6.M.A.C. Rnancing

HAS RETURNED UNTIL OCT. 31 

ON ALL NEW 1983 & 84 VEHICLES!

Subject to Q.M.A.C. Approval

Several New Choice 1983 
Models To ChooseJ^rom 
. With Big Savings

CHECK OUR STOCK. IF WE DON’T HAVE IT ~  
WE WILL TRY TO FIND ITI

• «

We also have a good selection of used cars 
.and pickups to choose from. Most of thsse used 

units will quslify for extended warranties 
(12 months/20,000 miles).

CHECK THESE OUTI
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Home Economics 
In The ‘80s

BY TAMERA OVERCAST

Teenage Eating Habits
Teenagers arc faced 

with many big decisions 
about school, friends, and 
a future career. They also 
make lots of "little” deci
sions about what, where 
and how much to eat that 
quickly add up to the basis 
for a lifetime of good -  or 
poor "  nutrition.

Busy schedules and 
greater independence 
means teenagers have to 
make choices about food 
on their own. For many, 
these choices are influenc
ed primarily by peer 
pressure, sociability , 
status, and enjoyment, 
rather than standards of
nutrition.

Mealing -  skipping, for 
example, is a major prob
lem among adolescents. 
Breakfast and lunch are 
the most frequently miss
ed meals. School activities 
social events, and part- 
time jobs can cause a 
teenager to eat little or 
nothing during the day 
and then try to "catch 
up” in the evening.

Breakfast is the most 
important meal of the 
day, and is also the meal 
most often, skipped. But, 
teens who eat breakfast 
have been shown to make 
sharper decisions and 
become less tired than 
those who skip breakfast.

Much of a teenager's 
diet may be in the form of 
snacks from vending 
machines, snack bars, fast 
food outlets or home. The 

. effect of the snacks, 
however, is determined by 
their nutritional and 
energy content. Fast foods 
do not make important 
nutrient contributions, 
but are also higher in fat. 
sodium and calories than 
other foods.

Concern over body im
age is another factor in
fluencing a teenager's 
eating habits. Fad diets 
and skipped meals can br
ing serious consequences, 
even malnutrition. One 
study of 1,000 teenagers 
showed that 70 percent of

the fem ales s tud ied  
thought they were too fat 
and wanted to lose weight, 
but only 15 percent were 
actually obese.

Teenage boys are con
cerned about their bodies 
too, but unlike girls, tend 
to think they are too thin 
and want to gain weight 
and muscle mass.

Helping teenagers to 
learn about nutrition and 
to eat right, is a challenge 
for any parent -- a 
challenge that pays off 
with a healthier teenager.

4-H Food and Nutrition 
groups are being formed 
now. If you would like in
formation about the 4-H 
Foods and Nutrition pro
ject and Lynn County 4-H 
Food Show, call the Ex
tension Office, 998-4650 
or come by 1600 Ave. J., 
Tahoka.

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL MENU

Oct. 17-21, 1983 
BREAKFAST 

Moaday-Honey Buns, 
chunked pineapple, milk 
Tuesday- Scrambled eggs, 
hot biscuits, butter, jelly, 
orange juice, milk 
W edaetday- Buttered 
toast, jelly, sliced peaches, 
milk
Thursday- Blueberry muf
fin. pear halves, milk 
Friday- Pancakes, syrup, 
butter, grape juice, milk 

LUNCH
Monday- Grilled cheese 
sandwich, vegeuble soup, 
lettuce wedges, I box 
raisins, milk
Tuesday- Baked ham. but
tered sweet potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, ap
plesauce cake, milk 
Wednesday- Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, 
pickles, onions, purple 
plum cobbler, milk 
Thursday- Cheese en
chiladas, fiesu rice, tossed 
udad, sliced peaches, milk 
Friday- Hot dogs with 
chili, pinto beans, cole 
slaw , peanut bu tte r 
cookies, milk

N I J C H  H / ilN D L
998-5017
998-4596

CENENT
Drives
Waiks

Free Estimates 
Aggregate

Patios
Curbs

HOCHHEIM
INSURANCE

is now offsring

Auto Coverage
PLUS

• Firs 8 Extmndad Coesnge
• HOSpftB/fZBttoff
• MatHcars Sapptamants
• Ufa A Estate Planning
• Crop HaM
• Farm Loans

Saa Us F o r Loar-C oat C ovaraga To  FN Your > 
Y our I

J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth
2208 M A IN  8T . •  TA H O K A , TX  

888 n i l  •  8884180

4

'M r s  
BILL CR AIG

Craig Art 
In Roswell 
Exhibition

Bill Craig. Tahoka pro
fessional artist and sculp
tor. will be among nine 
American Plains artists 
presenting a Western ex
hibition and sale in Ros
well. Thursday through 
Saturday.
Craig, an electrical en

gineer for 25 years, now 
devotes full time to mak
ing detailed bronze sculp
tures of relics of a bygone 
era. He does wax casting 
(a lost art) on the sculp
tures fashioned into real
ity from metal images he 
possesses. His works are 
sought by museums and 
art collectors here and 
abroad.
Craig and his wife. Mar

gie, live in Tahoka where 
they own and operate the 
Eclipse Gallery and, 
Bronze Foundry.
Other members of the 

associaton taking part in 
the exhibit include: Herb 
Bryant. Lovington; Bob 
Chennault. Lubbock: Ann 
Hanman, Plgj^s: Jammey 
Huggins. Seminole; 
Steven Napper, Odessa: 
Ginnic Setfert. Clovis: 
Marvin Stevenson. Odes
sa and Lovella Todd of 
Brownfield.

EATING 
for IES$
Looking for a quick, easy 

anawar to  tb« awr-praaant 
quaation: ‘What'a for
lunch?” Har* ara a faw 
budgat-wiaa idaaa that can 
farightan up tha midday 
haaal, whatbar aatan at 
work, achool o r boma.

Sandwichaa gat tba aota at 
your bouaa? Hara'a aoma- 
thiog th ay ll raaly  anfoy. 
BuUar pumpamickal or 
dark rya b ra ^ . Top with 
lattuea, dread Sadaa chaaaa 
and dieea of avocado. Add 
whole Main e aardinaa, 
packad under tha Fort 
Chrda or Holaiaa labala, in a 
aariaty of flavorful mucaa. 
Oamiah with hard-cookad
agg, aour cream or mayon- 
naiaa and latnon to  aquaaaa

If aalad’a your favorita, 
try tbia different twiat for 
your next ^ rd a n  or Caaaar 
Salad. Toaa in drained Maine 
aardinaa, right out o f tha 
can. Add cm aty bread and a 
rafriahing bavaraga for a 
oomplata, nutritioua yat 
light n t ^  at raaaonabla

T h e  cautkMK laidofn err.” 
Confudut

To 1720 S. 1st Street
Come by for refreshments and register 

for our free gifts to be given away 
Friday, Oct. 21st at 5 p.m.

1720S. 1st i M i i ^  Tahoka Ph. 996-4285

Area Men 
In Service

Airman Sandra Lopez, 
daughter of Esther G. 
Lopez of 0 ’E)onnell. has 
been assigned to Keesler 
Air Force Base, Miss., 
after completing Air Force 
basic training. She is a 
1983 graduate of 0 ’E>on- 
nell High School.

Marine Pvt. Jimmy R. 
Bragg Jr., son of Jimmy 
and Joy Bragg of Tahoka, 
has reported for duty at 
1st Marine Division, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

***
Marine Pvt. Martin G. 

Moreno, son of Tony G. 
and Emma Moreno of 
O’Donnell, has completed 
the 11-week recruit train
ing at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego.^

GO BULLDOGS!

Tha first stata to  antar the 
Union after tha origirul 
13 was Varmtont in 1791.

AUTHOR DOING RESEARCH — Aathor Jaaca MkbeMr. tested, it aatofrapMat two of yg kdoks for Betty
Unfred in the home of Mrs. Unfred and husband, Joe D. Unfred near New Hobm oa Oct. 5. The Uafredt boated 
Mkhener, who was primarily interviewing J.P. Unfred, right, lo gel the viewpoint of an oldtinwr on the SoHlh 
Plains (Unfred will be 92 on Ocf. 23). From left, standing, are Joe D. Unfred; Bob King, a Micbeaer staff 
member; Harris Underwood of Lubbock and J.P. Unfred. Mkhener had many qoettioas for the Uafreds 
regarding the cotton industry and farming procedures on the Plains, as background for a book he piaas to write 
(at the request of former Gov. Bill Clements) about Texas and farming.

COTTON TALKS
tkOM nsikit coTtoH MU)wcn,i»4c.

7th Grade Beats 
Seminole 22-16.

>oooooooowoooo<

TELEGRAM!

S i

Thirty textile leaders representing nine Far East
ern countries which in 1980-81 bought about 3.5 mil
lion bales of U. S. cotton will be in Lubbock October 24. 
25 and 26 to inspect High Plains cotton production, 
processing, merchandising and research facilities.

Officials of Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., Lubbock- 
based cotton producer organization, point out that in 
1980-81 the nine countries accounted for about 62 per
cent of U. S. cotton exports.

“Over 90 percent of this cotton was in the short to 
m edium  stap le  categories produced here on the 
Plains." states Donald Johnson, PCG Executive Vice 
President, “and PCG’s involvement with these people 
is an effort to put more of our cotton into their 
markets.”

PCG is coordinating the foreigners’ activities for the 
Lubbock visit, which is a part of the annual U. S. 
Cotton Orientation Tour sponsored by Cotton Council 
International, National Cotton Council, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture and local hosts. Joining 
PCG as hosts in Lubbock will be the Lubbock Cotton 
Exchange. Plains Cotton Cooperative Associatioij and 
the Agricultural Chemicals Division of ICI Americas.

ICI Americas w'ill host a reception and dinner 
honoring the foreign dignitaries on the evening of 
October 25.

Japan. Korea. Bangladesh. Malaysia. Hong Koni 
Phi1ip|^ip88. Thailand. Indonesia and Taiwan 
represented by from two to seven officials each.

“There is no doubt that these countries already are 
our best customers.” says Johnson. “But the U. S. now 
supplies only about half their total imports, and our 
objective is to convince them we have the capacity and 
the desire to fill more of their fiber needs from this 
country.”

Tahoka 7th grade beat 
Seminole Thursday night 
with a score of 22-16.

Edward Munoz (42) 
scored the first touchdown 
for Tahoka. He also ran in 
for two p>oints in the sec 
ond quarter.

Munoz again scored a 
second touchdown with 10 
seconds remaining in the 
third quarter. Paul Couch 
(22) ran for the two 
points.

Late in the fourth 
quarter Couch scored a 
third TD for Tahoka with 
3:30 remaining in the 
game. No extra points 
were made.

TO; JUDY GR IFF IN  
FROM: C H R ISSY  CURRY

Grandma, Are You 
Really Over The Hill?
Happy Birthday!

r

To Mtufy hii undorstaiNM' 
bly huge appetite, an ele
phant can spend up to 
eighteen hours a day feeding.

f K o r^ .

The average silkworm spins 
a thread twalva thousaisd 
times as lortg as its body.

Maiitc aardinee are a real 
▼ahie, both in economy and 
in nutrition, llsey  can form 
the baaia for doaena of 
in tereetiag meab and 
they’re rich in calcium, 
protein, iron and many 
othar insportant nutrienta.

For mora budget meal 
mggeationa. write to  Eating 
for Leaa. F.O. Bo* 1789. 
Fortland, ME 04104.

While in the U. S. the group will also meet with 
USDA officials in Washington. Cotton Incorporated 
textile research, production and marketing specialists 
in Raleigh North Carolina, and visit in the cotton- 
producing areas of the mid-South. Southeast. Arizona 
and California.

On the Plains the foreign delegation will tour the 
Textile Research Center at Texas Tech University and 
the American Cotton Growers denim mill in Little
field, see a stripper harvesting demonstration at the 
Texas A A M Research and Extension Center, and 
inspect the instrument classing line and merchandis
ing facilities of Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

The group will arrive in Lubbock on the evening of 
Monday, October 24 and depart on the morning of 
Wednesday, October 26. Individual merchandisers of 
High Plains cotton will have the opportunity to meet 
with the visiting textile and raw cotton purchasing 
executives during the evening hours on Monday and 
the early morning hours of Tuesday and W ednnday,

'WWWWW WW WWW’

Attention FARMERS:
For The Most Competitive 

Prices in Town.

A s  you know, your PiK cotton wiii be 
coming out of the ioan Oct. 15th. 

if you have not contracted it, piease 
check with me before you 

seii or contract.
JOYCE PEBSWORTH

2208 Main Street • Tahoka, Texas
O R  C A U

998-5160

Texas AAM pioneers 
new developments 
in fire ant research

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  —  
Texm ASiM I'nn-erxHx Rrr uni 
mrarrhrrx m > llir> ha%e per- 
frctcil lrchniqu«« h r  artificwllx 
imrminating fciiMir anl« ■'and 
lagaing worker anl»— two dr- 
velopmrnt< ihel could lead to 
more rffircthe control of the 
Imcct that plaguer much of the 
South and SouthwrxI.

The ubdity S** artificials in- 
veminate female fire anti is the 
ttafUng point for rw earch In 
produce a Herile male ant. said 
Dr. Brad \’inMin. head of the 
fire and project and profexvir of 
entmnohup.

■

COME TO US FIRSTS
lA J o r h d

Georgia Marble

B o t k  R o n . m O O O .OO  
R O W  M 9 S . 0 0

SteriliMtian wm the highh 
MiccrwfnI wiewnwrm control 
program launched in Texa* 
more lhan 20 xeaiv ago-

Orcy Groaltc

CALL TOD AY...Danny McWhorter 744-4818

W
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CLINT
WALKER

REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

FOR SALE: NcM 2 bedroom 
house, dose to town, Nonh 
Ave. J. Carpeted throughout. 
Nice lot. Reasonable.

FOR SALE: Neat and attrac
tive. Small two bedroom 
dwellins located on North 6th 
Street. Shown by .appohtt- 
ment only. S2I,000 ouh.

FOR SALE: Really attractive 
brick home in Coumry Club 
Addition. Three bedrooms, 
two full baths, utility room, 
fireplace, double garace, nice 
yard with fence. Newly 
decorated; new carpet, 
drapes, wallpaper, etc. Must 
see to appreciate. Call us!

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
stucco located on North 2nd 
Street, near schools. Terms 
can be arranged.

CLINT WALKER 
REALTOR

998-4519 998-4197

J.E . -Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It CRB Br Sold 
W« Can S«ll It

nieeaevxi j t  Bom< 
BF SlMnod

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA TEXAS

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, adoe, termitet and 
other household pesu. WiS be ia 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charhc Skupia Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-333). tfc

HAVE YOOR old family por
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney, III)  N. 1st.

XMfc

NAPKINS a  IMPRmiTNC 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colon.

TakahaDrug
IS-tfc

WILL DO ROOFING! 
Ouaranteed srork, fraccsiimaics. 
Chuck Hoskins, 46S-3623 or 
665-3313. 34-6CC

CenuBk Tik 
A Fom ka

Complete Bath 
Remodelint 

*

PAINTING
Interior A  Exterior

*

HOME REPAIRS
Storm Windows 

Installed

Don Jeffcoat
637-3376

BROWNHELD

FOa RENT: Buildii« for office 
or business. Formerly Orasn’s 
Jewelry, i m  Locksrood. Phone 
WS-3077 4l-6tC

. REAL 
*  ESTATE * ★  NOTICE i t 1  . MISC.

I I *  FOR SALE *

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land, I mile north of 
Grassland on right. No incum
brances. CaU J.W Inklebarger 
996-4147. 22-l4tc(«22-f)4)

FARM FOR SALE: ■ acres with 
2 houses, 2 water wells. North of 
Tahoka 996-3466. 36-4tp

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brick 
house and I room guest house 
with 3 acres, 6U miles east of 
Tahoka on paved U.S. 360. Call 
409-775-6707. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house, with or without furniture. 
1616 South 6th. CaU 996-3346 

40-2tp

NICE HOME FOR SALE: by 
previous owner. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, storage 
house, large comer lot. Owner 
wiU finance. 2100 N. 8th. Larry 
Pollard. 606-363-3223, Uttlc- 
fietd. 37-tfc

GARAGE
SALES

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE
Three Brmd New 

Lbrirngt:

PARR UKE SETTINC, 
three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
brick, spacious yard.
NEED GROWING ROOM: 
3 bedroom. I Vt baths, office, 
living-diaing combiaation, 
doae to sdiool. YouH love 
this.
UKE MOBILE LIVING: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, ready to be 
Uvod ia. Located ia O’Don- 
aeU.

CaU Us For 
Numerous 

Other Listings
J.A. PtkBwortk, Jr.

Broker
99B-8182 office

Real Bargain
3 bedroom brick, 2 full baths, 
fireplace. Newly carpeted, spic and 
span' throughout! Very reasonable. 
Must see to appreciate value. (New 
listing - not on market until now)

CLINT WALKER 
REALTOR

WHEAT SEED sacked and 
cleaned. S6 bushel. 626-2921.

3 9 ^

CUSTOM WHEAT DRILL
ING: No terraces or rocks, 
please. Jake Dunlap. 99S-4377.

37-tfc

FREE: CaUchc — diggtag a 
cellar, have loU of caUchc. If in
terested see at 2120 N. Main.

4 1 - 2 tc ^

FOR SALE: 3 rooms carpet and 
pad. S2.00 yard. CaU 996-4010, 
lacz Uunbert. 41-ltp

FOR SALE: 2S3 J.D. Stripper 
with International mount, SI630. 
2 miles east of New Home, 
924-7432. 41-ltc

FOR SALE: Good, dean, bright 
oat straw bedding. CaU Jake 
Dunlap, 99S-4377. 40-tfc

inveelment required. For infor
mation caU 1-600-692-4026.

41-ltc

REPOSSESSED SIGN! Nothing 
down! Take over payments 
336.00 monthly. 4’xS’ flashing 
arrow sign. New bulbe, letters. 
Hale Signs. Call FREE 
1-600426-7446, anytime. 41-ltp

WANTED
Single girl, under 23 years old, 

neat ia appearance. CaU for ap- 
poinonent betwaen 7 and 8 a.m. 
or 4 p.m. Phone 996-3090.

40-2IP

WANTED: ' AMmlnam cane.

GARAGE SALE: Washing 
machine, large piece of kitchen 
carpet, ladies, mens, teem and 
childrens clo th ing , and 
miscellaneous. WiU give 33 cash 
fof book of stamps. 2009 N. 4th, 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

41-lu

GARAGE SALE: Friday after- 
nooa and Saturday, dothes. 
household Items. Some wrench
es, chains and one hydraulic 
jack. Mrs. J.W. Owens, 2413 
Lockwood. 41-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2104 N. 3th, 
Thursday, Friday. Satarday. 
Clothes and fumhurc. 41-ltp

PORCH SALE: 1924 S. 6th, 
Thursday aad Friday. Gas 
heater, baby dresdag table, 
nroUer, aU siam of dothes. 
dishes. WU take greea or blue 
stamps. 41-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Children’s 
winter dotMng. htfasns to teens 
(boys aad girls). Several 
children’s coau. Aduh datMag. 
Toys, bicydes, nutceiUneoui 
items. AU day Saturday. 2017 N. 
3th (Couhtons). 41-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Complete 
dcaa ap. Toola, lou of smaU 
items. Thursday and Friday, 
1629 Ave. P. 41-ltp

dde af 
day dm an^ Satasdn]
CaBM6-627-8731^

FREE PUPPIES- 2 male pup
pies to give away. CaU 99S 4774 
OT99S-47J2. 41-ltf

Own your own Jean-Sportswear, 
Infam-Pretam, Ladles Appard. 
Combhiatloa, AcoasaorRs, or 
Largt Site store. National 
brands: Jordachc, CMc. Lae, 
Levi. Vanderbilt, bod. Omwe 
Saa. Esprit. Britiaiaia. Calvia 
Kleia. Sergio Valente, Evaa 
Ptcone. eWborac, Heahhtra. 
300 others. 37.900 to 324.900, in
ventory, airfare, training, fta- 
tares, grand npraiiig. etc. Mr. 
Los^hUa (612) nS4S3S.

41-ltp

to r  SALR: 1971 Chevy Nova 
CC. tik, Ald-FM camctic. CaU 
after6p.aL 924-73(». 39-tfc

. CARD ^  
*  OF THANKS *

Wc would Uke to thank 
everyone for their flowers, food 
and cards daring tkc dentk of our 
loved one, D om h^ RJojas.

A spadul thanks for your 
preyeti, comfort and rvrTWl 
during our tiase of sorrow.

The Family Of 
Domingo Rio)aa, Sr.

41-ltp

THANRS TO OUR FRIENDS 
May I express my appreciation 

to everyone for the many kind 
daads shown me since I have 
^4*u sick; for the amny cards, 
flowers, visks aad above aU.
your prayers. It k  tndy a biemk^ 
to Uve la this communky.

Mrs. Bart Anderson 
41-ltc

0 0  BUUDOQSt

let Your 
Office 

|Supplies 
At Lynn 
kCounty 

Newi

FOR SALE: Three apricot 
pootUca. CaU 327-3683 in the 
evenings after 6 p.m. 41-2tp

FOR SALE: Piano (Henry L. 
MUIer) bought new, excellent 
condition, 3630. CaU 996-4963.

41-ltp

FOR SALE: O ctober
Special—Get k while it’s hot! 
Split elm firewood, 3100 a cord, 
363 a rick. DeUvered and stacked 
within a 23 mile radius of Slatoa. 
RAM Wood Services. 62iy73t 
orS2S-)64S.Siaioa. 36-4tp

FOR SALE: Wheat, rye and oat 
seed. Western Seed and Detint
ing, 996-4113 or 996-4966.

33-tfc

FOR SALE: Antique John Deere 
H Tractor and 1972 Interna
tional school bus chassis. Bob 
Abbe, Jr. 62S-273I after 3 p.m. 
pleaee. 3»-2tc

FOR SALE: JD 2S3 cotton strip
per. Phooe 643-649). 4l-)tc

^Cairaqf
sTiva ivuncwra a  arveea

eon

(̂ Uriama SSarrietdeu

■ o n  s. nvM sv. 
t<u w a . Tuxoa

NOTICE OF INTEKTION 
* To Ei«age la Weather Modifiention Oparations 

Within the Stab of Texas

Prepared: Septeasber 19, 1963
NOTICE IS HEREBY G iV ^  THAT the Colorado Rivm Mnnidpal 
Wmer District of P.O. Box 669. Big Spriag, Texas 79720, holdsr of 
Weather Modification Lioente No. 83-1 of Ike Stau of Texaa. has ap
plied for a pcrnik to engage in an operation to change or attempt to 
change by artificial BMtbods the aaiarai diislupmsat of appropriate 
atmoephcric doud forms or predpkation forms which occur in the 
troposphere. An application has beca fUed with the Texas Department 
of Water Rcsonroet for consideration to conduct a weather modifica- 
tion oparatioB to inermsr preciphatioo whhia the area described and 
by the method staled below:

1. The equipment, materials aad methods to be used to conduct 
this operation include: a weather radar set, melcrological aaalytte in
formation, a twin-engiae aircraft, ah-to-gronnd radio coamsuaica- 
ikms, and wing-mounted racks to hold silver iodide flares; a 
meterolofisi diracis the aheraft to a radar ssiecird doud to begin 
doud-ieeding at doud baae to increaae raInfaB in the target area.

2. The arm intended to be affected by the operatioa is the target 
arm which is bouaded by a Une brginniag at a point of origin at Big 
Sprh«. Texas aad running along Highway 67 in a northwcsicriy dkac- 
tion to Lamem, thence north-northwea on Highway 67 to the north 
border of Dawson Conmy, thence cast along the northera bonndary 
Uacs of Dawson. Bordaa, and Scurry Counties to Highway 64; thence 
southenst along Highway 64 to Roacoc, ia Nolaa Count r , thence 
south-southwcel to Maryncal; thence southwcei to Silver in Coke 
Coumy; thence south-southwen to Highway 67 to a pohn approx
imately 13 mike northwest of Sicrimg Cky; thence noithwcM along 
Highway 67 to the point of origin at Big Spring. Team.

3. Thc arm ia,which the equipmem is to be oparaiad includes the 
operational arm aad the target arm. The operatkmal arm ia the land- 
arm bciwaca an outer bousMary which is defined by a Mac that encom
passes the block of counties of Lynn. Garxa, Ksm, FUmt, Noka, 
Coke, StcrUag, Glasecock. Mania aad Dawson, astd an inner boan- 
dary which is that of the target araa.

4. The persons approved by the Departaiew to be in ooairol and 
in charge of the operatioa arc Ray Pal Jones asM Osmi H. tvk, P.E.

3. The period of the operatioa k  expectad to be March I through 
November 30 durii« the yaws 1964, I9B3, I9B6 and 1987.

6. The initial Texas Weather Modification Liocnm wm kauad to 
the Colorado Rivar Municipal Water Dkirici Dec. 16. 1974, and hm 
bMi renewed endi ycv.

The Comisdoa shaB. if requcsiad by at kaai 25 pmsone, hold a pubhe 
hcariag ia the arm where the operatioa k  to be condnetad prior to the 
Issuance of the permh. No pubic hearing wUI he hrid on Ihk appica- 
tioa unkm a request for a hmring k  made wkhhi 20 days foBowisig the 
dme of pubication of the first of them conaacutive umMy notices of 
totention to e n fs^  in wenthsr modiflention oparadom.

Raquest for farther wformatioa iinareraing any aspaci of the appica- 
tioa dwuld be lubashtad in writing to the Wanther eml CBmntt Sec
tion. Texm Departmem of Water Rmaunas, P.Q. Ron DOBT.Cttdioi 
Station. Amiia. Texm 76711. Tekphone (312) 473-6316.

Requmtt for a pnbhc haaring shoald be snhmhsad in wrhint M> the 
Gcncrri Counsel, Texm Depmtmmt of Wmar Bcsomnm. P.O. Bon 
I3 0 r , CmnUoI Station. Amlin. Team 76711. Tekphone (312) 
473-7636. 40-3lc

DALLAS DIET
Now Available A t

I DAYTON TAKMEI 
l>HAILMACY

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Ip R llllilil

W ild c a t
M fg.

6 MILES S ON U S 87

it Treflan Rig* Built 
ie General Spray Equipment 

ir Wildcat S-Wheelera
P H O N E  3 2 7 *5 6 0 2

J s)e (/c fin ^  dc U ^ o r ir a ii 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
> Betty Stennett

offers some of the best in wedding and 
portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPfCfAl PRICES fOR CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 996-4238

^ . T" I J  .• 4.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION 6  SERVICE

\  FOLLIS
Heating A  Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 629-3271

OSCAR FOLUS WfiLSON, Te x a s

H m  faetast running bird k  tha oaCrich, which 
bann known to run up to 50 aaph for Riw

A TRUE VALUE STORE

*
We Sell Everything —  Keep Nothing

PHONE 886 4343 TAHOKA, TX. 78375

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Ssm PrMmort A Son^AsrlsI Spraying

t  ^

NOHTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phorw Now Homa Phono

986-S282 924 7761

Tahoka Body Shop
☆  FREE ESTIMATES ☆

Raymond Barrientez
1617 S. 3RD STREET 

Bu6. 998-5309 R«s. 998-5208

Gel Your
Office Supplies, Typewriters, 
Cakulutors, Desks, Chtirs 

and more at the

Lynn County News

M ack’s
Plumbing

R.E. McFarland
Pti. 998-4774 Tahoka

lere Really Is 
That Won’t Leak!

Ask about RepM Roof

Roa Wyatt

AcryUe Latex Coating 
GuarantoBd 5 ytars! 
r knki hi yonr eakthw

99B-n4*7Sll 
■MoMte t24.TS9i

. Tie, taper. tatM I

P 6 D P r o d u c t s . In c .
niBRt 42S*3Sn • O’ObrrbI. Tbib6

SMIB HBNTBn* HMJl C«TTfR8 • MB tUBO 
TMK IRB aCCESSBaaS • MBREBI 

HNNT SNMKB8IB • MTBO-UTE lATTBBa
CUSTOm HfELMMS OF MU KMIDS

m  wimnuBi
Authorizod Aermotor Ooalor

Windmill Enginn Ouarhnul 
and Parta Snreicn

(8081 327-5413 
T4_ OARVIH Taholut. Tnxna 7B373

CURRY'S LAWNMOWER
SA LES S SERV IC E

1820 Main Tahoka 9964779

Selee A Senrioe Smell Enginee
Poulen Chain Sewe

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 • 34TH STBECT 
LUBBOCK TEXAS 79410 
TELEPHONE (806) 795-2624

RonekU. GutmOo . Oonmo 8. Guaferdo, Sr. 
Ernestm 0. Gueisrdo DonNo B. Geiierdo, Jr.

- Service To All Faiths -
i / r  cure f o r  g o u n  mt 

me m ouM  hmu* ottrs c a re J fo r

MUC WarTE EVBKn • OwflBf

W hite Funeral Hom e
PHONC 996-441)

W o o J s  J e w e liy
Fine Quality lewelry 
At Discount Prices

SFEClAl: Man’t  and Ladke' Quarix 0 1 ^ '  
yrikm and ««Mle, vriRi metal band*. 99.93 In $19.95

Watch end /ew aky Repair 
Over 50 Years be Takeike

REAL ESTA TE  SALES
^ Lease 9 Rental Contracts 

Managmnen* Services *
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC..

Box 177 • Nhw Homo. Tx. 79583 
C A U  186 681 7444

Jon D. Unfrnd, Sroknr............................884-7271
Lnn Moore. S n k a ...............9247328 or 8888918
JnnSloon

Votorang or widowt of H  won 
who nood holy or odofoo At 

claim bonafita, contact;
James Reed

SERVICE OFFICSH >
Wednesday of each week at the 
Coufthouae Tahoka. Tanaa

For Tahoka 
CLASSIFIED A 

CaU 998-488M

I
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V FREE  * FREE  *  FREE *

/  ;; J BUY W H O LE  BR O A ST ED

) ^ ^ ^ ^ C H I C K E N  F C ^ A D U L T S

G ET 2 L ITER

COCA COLA - F R E E !

c ' -

I Thrift*
m k m d u e » i

ENRICHED
TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

JUMBO
ROLL

MAUI JIOlISi:
TV SPECIAL CARNATK)N INSTANT

COCOA MIX 
$ 1 0 9

12 a . ^
PKG.

M'.iiii-iioiJSii;
TVSPiaAL

ASSORTED

MO'S PIZZA

SUGAR

SHURFINE GRANULATED

SUSAR 
$ 1 5 9 w

1000 SHEET ROLLS-WHITE 
OR ASSORTED BATH TISSUE

ScotTissue
$ | 6 9

SHURFINE LARGE PITTED RIPE

OUVES
DEL MONTE FRESH

M U  SPEARS :
POPSRITE YEUOW

POPCORN
LAY'S BRAND POTATO

CHIPS
BREAKFAST C »E A L

POST TOASTIES
SUN M AID SSOLESS

RAISINS
HORMEL-WITH BEANS

CHIU
FO LC a S CRYSTALS '

COFFEE
40* OFF-FAB. SFTNR. SHEETS-REG.

6 0Z. 
CAN

2 LB. 
BAG

$1.39
SIZE

15 OZ. 
CAN

8 OZ. 
JAR

“■ — ■Lv' .
t-*?

. i* .' * ;• i

10 OZ. 
PKG.

20* OFF UBEL

DAWN 
LIQUID

$ 1 0 9

| i ^ » O I T .
LiwwiAygj'y^'*ORAHOES

WHITE OR GOLD DEODORANT SOAP

SAFEOOARD
DEODORANT SOAP

COAST
HERSHEY ASSORTED

CANDY BARS 2
REGULAR 
OR DOUBLE STUF

BATH
BAR

OREO
kOORIES 30 OZ. 

PKG.

. ASSORTED DRINKS

RED 
DELIC IOUS

H  any, 02.
CTNS.

ic\ AtBim mm cbb» caiawA wnsi
COLORADO ALL PURPOSE

jama. , 39̂  POTATOiS , AOSAOE s o z
CANS

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

$1.00 OFF LABEL-TOOTHPASTE

AQUA FRESH
ij $ ^ 1 ^ 2  PAa

8 5  M i  TUBES

I te x a s  P it______
jMPKIN

_  a tr  c A iiK » « i*

Im a l M O T S ^ _______________________________

KAHN'S H ia O R Y  GROVE BONELESS | s s w  
FULLY COOKED 12-14 LBS. AVG.

REGUAIR STR0IGTH

BAYER

WHOLE
H A M S.
HALFORPORTIONS4.7iB .v G .  u

bacon
. 4 1 4 9

RAGUTRAOniONALPl/MSHRM/MTSPAG. *  ■  K O I

SAOCE.......... ’IS' *1 *’ '
RAGUMSHRM/SS6/P9P PIZZA K O l O l

SAOCE
IM G  n z u  ^  a  - O I

'ISf- * 1 ^
•'IX * 1 ’

9 i

CROSTMIX
GREEN GIANT WHOLE/SLICED

Mbmmooms
SXINNBt TM N

SPAONETTI 24 OZ. 
PKG.

100 a.
BTL.

m
^  E X T U  PROTEOION/

> EXTRA M 06TURIZING

SOFT
IS  OZ. 

BTL.

MMOU* nAM-TM 000$ RIOS 10*1 TO irtl

HOTDOOS
Riwrs H taotr S K M  Bom fB CBtm  CUT

HAMSIJCiS
PORK CHOPS..

oooors MDdCAN STYU
13 OZ 
9K6

IB.

89*
A YIBUjraiM nWNW IMWU

’2 ^  SAUSAOi
MUSHM MAM M U A U  OB POLSH WORK)

IB.

49

SHE A0A5TM6 SNMMPOO 
RNIAAA'OI BOOT

SOP AOAISTBIC C0ND(TR)IC« 
RKUIAB/EX. BOOT

i SUJCnKE SHMimCi
•

IS M . $ ^ B 9

‘  NHSN OATS FROM OATS

h MAXWAUS MHIWAOS||H BB a  $ ^ O f
PRO J m

jo a  $ 1 * 9
PR6 ■

FROZEN

END CUTS LB.

SPECIALS

SHURFINE WHIPPED

lOPPINO
8 0Z. 
BOWL

HOMMK im  B lUM IfBUlAR OB SMORIO SUCH)

COUWAM
SHURFINE CHOPPED

BROCCOU
SWANSON WHITE PORTIONS FRIED

CNKKEN
SWANSON OMNER

ROAST REEF
SWANSON SALISBURY

STEAK DINNER

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

t o o X  CORN OIL MARGARINE M  »

MAZOLA 7 9 *
SAyS -  SAVE -  SAVE

20 02.
PKG.

! 1 ’/L 
OZ.

PKG.

$ 1 5 9
PKG. ■

C O K E  IS  ITI

COCA COLA
REGULAR OR DIET

w 2 LITER 
BOHLE

" j ;

i :  J

MPFIUATED 
FOODS INC.

MEMBER STORE

f l .

T FTWA
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 13-19, 1983 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES


